
ROOMS FURN.—Northwest. (Cowt.). 
THE MAURY, 19th and O its. n.w. — 

Downtown, 3 blocks from White House; clean furnished single, double and twin- 
bed rooms, with hot and cold water In 
#aSh’ tether with maid service; daily 
rates, $2. $2.50 and $3 per day; weekly 

«JlHot€d upon application. ME. 
©680-9681. _29 
1464 GIRARD 8T. N.W.—Splendid rooms! 
lor girls or men in quiet, refined surround-1 
Ings; ideal for students 'large study hall).! 
Single. doubles and triples. Reasonable 
and convenient. DU. 6063: eves., NO. 
©715. —^29 
©21 SHEPHERD ST. N.W.—Clean double 
rm.. twin beds: also 2 singles, inner-spring 
mattresses; near all conv., in gentile home, 
for refined, employed men. TA. 9852. —29 
SCOTT CIRCLE. 1521 R. I. ave —Pront 
dble rm., run. water; sgle. rm.; every con- 
venience of home; reasonable. Gentlemen. 

NEAR MAYFLOWER HOTEL—Double'7m.. 
540 mo.; young lady to share room with 
another lady, twin beds; $20 mo.; l blk. 
off Mt. Pleasant carline. 1226 17th n.w. 

THE ALTURAS HOTEL. 1509 16tTT st 
n.w.—Single and double rooms; $1.50 
night up; dining room in building. NO. 
8145. 
1318 EMERSON ST. N.W.—Girl to share 
large room with another girl; twin beds. 
2 closets: Va blk. to 14th st. carline: $6.25 
Per week. GE. 9706. —1 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1302 Conn. ave.—Large 
rm.. twin beds, lge closet; nicely furn.; 
maid serv.; $26 each per mo. —2 
1630 17th ST. N.W.—Large front room, 
twin beds; completely furn.; well-appointed! 

• home. —2 j 
1624 18th ST. N.W.* Farmington Hotel, 
near Dupont Circle, large rms., twin 
beds, 24-hr. office and switchboard; phone 
In room, maid service; clean, quiet and 
comfortable; $2 0.50 up, single; $15 dble., 
•weekly. DE. 4750. —9 
SEVENTEENTH ST.—1226 17th st. n.w.— 
Vacancy for young lady, share room with 
another young lady, twin beds; $20 mo.; 
newly decorated. 1 blk. from Mt. Pleasant 
carline, 2 blks. from Mayflower Hotel. —29! 
CHEVY CHASE, near Conn. ave. bus: 20 
min. to downtown; $14 a week; 1 gentle- 
man only. 3816 Military rd. EM. 2123. 

30* 
4916 1st ST. N.W.—Nice dble. rm.. twin ! 
beds. $45; also sgl. rm.. $30; express bus1 
and phone. Call eves RA. 9446. —30 
2224 F ST. N.W.—Pvt. baths, hotel serv- 1 
ice; near new State Dept. Bldg, and G. W. j 
univ. omzies. aouBues, zvms. 

with running <water, near showers. $9 to 
510.50 per wk. Doubles, 513 to 510.; 
Phone EX 2224. —30 
1603 O ST. N.W.—Downtown, walk to 
work; nice single and double, 5(3 and 
57 each; comfortable, bright and quiet., 
DU. 4920. —29 
930 EMERSON ST. N.W., Apt. 208—Nicely j furnished bedrm. with kit. privil; would 
like nice girl or woman: Jewish home: 
reasonable. Call TA. 7046 from 3 to 7, 
pm —29 1 

1211 EYE ST. N.W., Apt. 8—Downtown,, 
single or double room for quiet person; 
56 50 week. ME 5822. —29 
16th AND LONGFELLOW. 5619 Colorado 
ave. n.w.—Master bedroom. 3 large win- 
dows; telephone service. TA. 8869. —2 ; 
5002 1st ST>N.W.—Lge.. airy front rm. 
with pvt. bath for 2. twin beds, excellent] 
transp. facilities. RA. 9821 after 11 a m. 

_2 
HOTEL PARK HOUSE. 909 13th st. n~w 
2 blks. Greyhound—8gles 510; dbles 516 
wk., trans. rms.. $1.50-53 day. EX. 9566. 
GAY’S GUESTHOUSE, 1720 R. I ave. n.w 
—Beautiful spacious rms. hotel service. 
52 up each daily: special weekly rates: 
transients only. EX. 0144. —2 
1315 DELAFIELD PL. N.W.— Room for 2 
young men in lovely, detached home; 
shower; $22 per mo. each. TA. 9512. —29 
r<M BLOCK OFF MT. PLEASANT carline— 
2112 19th st. n.w.—Single room, newly 
decorated home; semipvt. bath; gentleman 
only; maid service, unlimited phone; $40 
a month. DU. 6577. —2 
4514 8th ST. N.W.—One large room adJ. 
dbl. sleeping porch, suitable for 2 men. 
GE 3890. —30 
3507 WOODLEY RD., opp Cathedral— 
Rm. and bath in exclusive pvt. home. $2 
per day; gentleman. WO. 8607. —30 
2605 MOZART PL. N.W.—2 single rooms; 
1 with porch. 540; 1 sgle.. 535. private: 
home; semipvt. bath; nonsmokers pref., 
CO. 9008. —30 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—On busline. Lge. 
rm twin beds, semipvt. bath; for 1 or 2 
gentlemen. WO. (5990. —30 
5319 13th ST. N.W.—Dble. rm.. pvt. bath, 
porch, twin beds, lndry privils.; gentile 
adult family. GE. 1607. —4 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1620 l8th n.w.—Single 
or double; reasonable; six baths with 
showers. 30* 
2520 11th ST. N.W.—14th and Clifton 
n yg. Victoria. Apt. 21—Adjoining bath. 

30* 
TWIN-BED ROOM, $45: n.w. MI. 5992 
all day Sunday, after 6 eve. 30* 
1722 N ST. N.W.—Single rooms (3). com- 
pletely reflnished. $30 mo. up; gentlemen 
only. —30 
LARGE FRONT CORNER BEDRM., 3 win- 
dows. det. home, exclusive neighborhood: 
B uuu ua.ut,.. iiiBiii abic. vju. wu -* 

426 RITTENHOtSE ST. N.W.—2 lge. sgle 
rms. in pvt. home; must be seen to be; 
appreciated; $25 and $30 mo ; conv. lo- J 
cated; good transp ; men preferred. GE. 
1678. —1 > 

OVERLKG. SHOREHAM—2 rms.. liv. rm., 
bedrm. suite: daily maid, linens; men or 
married couple. AD. 3120. —1 
PRIVATE ENT., close In, off 14th st. car- 
line. newly decorated rm.. next bath with 
shower; $25 mo. 1424 Belmont st. n.w., 
AD. 9662. —1 
1750 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Young man to 
■hare large, front, airy room with another 
man: maid service and laundry privileges; 
$22.50 per mo. —5 
1750 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Girl to share rm. 
with another girl; $22.60 per month: maid 
service and laundry privileges included. 

4224 16th ST. N.W'.—Army officer’s widow 
has master twin-bed room, private bath, 
shower; $1*0 mo., well-appointed corner 
home; garage. 
1750 N ST. N.W.—Large front room with 
den. 2 or 3 girls, twin beds, extra large 
closet, unlim. phone. —1 
CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE—Unusual privacy, 
Ist-fl. bedrm., adj. bath, cross vent.; excel, 
transp.; $40 per mo.; garage avail.: em- 
ployed gentleman. EM. 1629. —1 
1422 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Sgle., running 
water; $6.50 weekly; no night workers; 
gentleman. 
McKINLEY ST.—Private home, bed-sitting 
rm pvt. bath, fireplace, for 1 business 
person: $60. EM. 2969 —1 
PRIVATE HOME, ad.1. Rock Creek Park. 
J 6th st. section, single room, 4 windows. 
GE. 9313. 1* 
3728 JOCELYN ST. N.W.—Lovely dble. and 
scle. rm. in pvt. home; breakfast privil.; 
$55 dble $38 sgle OR. 5396. 
MT. PLEASANT. 1701 Park rd. n.w.. Apt. 
110—Attr. furn. rm., twin beds, semipvt. 
bath, lge. closet, uni. ph.; excel, transp. 
for 1 or 2 discr. persons in Christian home. 
MI. 7396. —1 
1634 NEWTON ST. N.W.—For middle-aged 
lady; comfortable rm. with kitchen privi- j 
leges: references. Shown between 3 and 6. 
$L7 mo. 
GEORGETOWN. 1514 26th st n.w.—Furn. 
rms. for employed adults; dble,. $42.50; 
sgle $38.50 per mo. —30 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 2016 O st. n.w.—Lae. 
nicely furn. rm., next bath, 4 windows, lge. 
closet: gentlemen; $40. —l 
DOWNTOWN—Beautifully decorated, clean 
room, 2nd floor, front, southern exposure, 
twin beds, 2 large closets; near bath. 
1305 N st. n.w DE. 2041. * 
5714 6th ST. N.W. — Furn. recreation 
room, private bath and shower, private 
entrance. 1 or 2 boys, $35-$60; Jewish 
faith. GE 6735. -^1 
BFTHESDA — Nice front dble. rm., nr. 
bath; $40. Phone OL. 2748. 
5705 9th ST. N.W.—Lge. front rm., twin 
beds; pyt. shower: men or women; reason- 
able. Call RA 0741. —30 
2025 PARK RD. N.W'., opposite Rock Creek 
Park—Beautiful white modern twin rm., 
lge cedar-lined closet.. Also Hollywood- 
style twin, with lge. sun deck, gas heat, 
dble., $50, or single. MI. 9713 after 12. 

—5 
CHEVY CHASE—Large room, attractively 
furn., private.bath and phone, 3 closets, 
close to transportation. Call WI. 4728. 

—1 
14123 13th ST. N.W.—Single room, private 
home, very comfortable. semiDrivate bath, 
convenient transportation. Call GE. 8209. 

—1 
1630 17th ST. N.W.—Large front room, 
twin beds, grill, laundry privileges, un- 
limited phone: walking distance: well 
appointed home. —5 
PETWORTH, 4221 4th st. n.w.—Nicely 
Xum. double front bedroom, suitable for 
1 or 2 men or women: next to bath; near 
car and bus lines: l.h.k. privileges. GE. 
8195. 

_ HOTEL, 1440 R. I. ave. n.w—1st floor, 
single, $8 week, double. $12. twin beds 
with private bath. $18: stoker heat. —5 
2460 19th ST. N.W., Apt. 300. near l$th 
and Columbia rd.—Spacious, comfortable 
rm ; conven. transp., unlim. ph.; $40 sgle.; 
$50 dble. NO. 3996. —30 
1325 DELAEIELD PL. N.W.—Large front 
room adjoining bath, in quiet Christian 
home, for lady; refs.; $35 month. GE. 
789 S. —3 
2039 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE n.w.. Apt. 
105—La^ge. attractive double, next bath. 

furn. NO. 4853. v —1 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C., 3832 McKinley st. 
n.w.—Single room, nicely furn.. near bath: 
phone, laundry privileges. OR. 0968 after 

§54imHERTF0ftD PL. N.W.—NicelyTurn. 
single room; convenient transportation, 
$20 month; gentleman. HO. 1710. 
1330 QUINCY ST. N.W.—2 conn. rms.. 2 
beds. 2 closets, pvt. lav : also front rm.. 
$13 for 2 gentlemen. RA. 7373. 
1428 DECATUR ST. N.W.—Double front 
room, twin beds, private lavatory, large 
closet; employed couple. Call TA. 8867. 

—1 
AO U 8T. N.W’.—One double rm., $43 per 
mo.; single rm.. $34.50 per mo.; single 
rm.. $26 Der mo All completely furn.; 
rental includes electricity, heat, hot wa- 
ter and telephone. NA. 0352. —29 
SPECIAL—Captain’s cabin on lge. yacht 
with Iron hull, docked nr. 14th st.: all 
conv., llicl. phone; $15 a week. RE. 6260. 

—30 
ROSE HOTEL. 928 New York ave. n.w.— 
Weekly and daily for gentlemen only, near 
Greyhound station: small, ciean and quiet. 
BE. 9135. —30 
NR. WALTER REED. 1505 Van Buren st. 
a w.—Beautifully turn. rm.. next to bath, 
in private, gentile home, for employed 
couple or gentleman: ti block to 16th st. 
bus. Phone Sunday or after 6 weekdays. 
GE. 6308. —29 
SCOTT CIRCLE: 1619 and 1629 Mass. ave. 
n.w.—Desirable single, double and triple 
rooms: also spaces; reas. rates; excellent 
transportation. _ 

3* 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Lge rm.. twin 
beds, in pvt. home, on busline. Call OB. 
0814. —29 
712 OGLETHORPE ST. N.W.—Nicely furn. 
room, private bath, shower; refined home, 
gentleman TA. 0201. —29 
1822 LAMONT ST. N.W.—Vacancies: 
single and double rooms, entertaining 
■pace, laundry privileges, maid service. 
AD. 5223. —29 
NB. 16th AND KENNEDY N.W.—Very 
desirable rms for men and girls In beau- 
tlfullvfurn. home; nr. all conveniences. 

j*6th ST.. LOWER—Room for man. in four- 
foom, 2-bath apt.; share shower stall with 
one; gentile home. NO. 1443. —29 
ItT. PLEASANT—Communicating rms., for 
2 ladies; attractive, well heated, master 
closets: laundry privils.. phone; pvt. fam- 
ily: $6 and $8 a wk. MI. 8638. —3 
1730 18th ST. N.W., former Legation Bldg. 
_Near bus stop: for ladies: comf. sgle. 

Pa., ample bath and closet facilities, 
w.h., with gentile family; $22.50 to $30 

—3 
*702 4th ST. N.W.—Master bedrm pri- 

Ste bath, double exposure. 2 lge closets; 
block from transi^ Call RA 4834. —3 

■ 4 

ROOMS FURNISHED—HoHfcwf. 
1821 ADAMS MILL RD. N.W., near 18th 
and Columbia rd.; 1 large front room, 
nicely fum. Apply HENRY J. ROBB, INC., 
1024 Vermont ave.. DI. 8141. —3 
5211 CHEVY CHASE PARKWAY—private 
home, semiprivate bath; convenient trans- 
portation; $10 wk.; gentlemen. WO. 9152. 

—29 
OPPOSITE KENNEDY-WARKEN. 3100 
Conn. ave.. Apt. 430—Cor. rm.. semipvt. 
bath; gentlemen or couple; $50; bus at 
door. —29 
4400 18th ST. N.W.—Nicely furn. front 
rm.. In pvt. home, twin beds, lge. closet; 
will rent sgle. or dble. TA. 40211. —29 
20th ST. N.W.. nr. Kalorama rd.—In pvt. 
home, 1 dble. bedrm., twin beds: 1 sgle. 
bedrm. with porch, 1 bath rm. between; 
refs, required. AD. 8817. —29 
LARGE furnished room In apartment 
building to gentile girl under thirty. 845 
month. CO. §841, Apt. 406. 29* 
417 INGRAHAM St. N.W—Master bedrm., 
private shower, phone;'near transportation: 
2 men preferred. GE. 6605. —30 
1821 19th ST. N.W—Attractively fum. 
double rm., on 2nd fl., next to bath: $6.5o 
each. MI. 9593. —3 
1618 MYRTLE ST. N.W—Lge front bed- 
room, new twin beds; pvt. bath and ldry. 
serv. for 2 refined girls to live with Jewish 
couple: $25 each. RA. 2420. —30 
2632 WOODLEY PL. N.W.—Comfortable 
room. In private family: $25; gentleman. 
Call after 6 p.m.. CO. 2675. 
CHEVY CHASE, Rittenhouse st. n.w.—Por 
quiet man, rm. in yellow. Venetian blinds: 
bath always available: $45; garage avail- 
able. Phone WO. 7674. 
CHEVY CHASE—2 girls, twin beds, large 
room, 2 exDosufes. semiprivate bath: close 
to bus. WO 7425 —28 
DUPONT CIRCLE, 2110 R st. n.w—Large 
front room lor two; nicely lumished; $20 
mo. each: single, $35. 7* 
1828 LAMONT ST. N.W.—Large rm.. twin 
beds, new furniture, maid service, laun- 
dry privilege: girls —30 
CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE—Beautiful 1st- 
fi. bedrm., next bath, unusual privacy; 
excel, transp.; $45 per mo.; gentleman 
only; garage available. EM. 1629. —29 
LAfeGt SUNNY, WARM. ROOM, attrac- 
tively fuvnished. large closet, semiprivate 
bath, plenty hot water; one quiet girl, 
nonsmoker: •ear Government buildings 
and George TVashlngton University: ref- 
erences exchanged.; $40. Box 440-H, 
Star 29* 
704 RITTENHOUSE ST—Nicely fum. dble. 
rm.. pvt. porch, next to bath; good transp.; 
empl. person. TA. 7461. —3 
SHEPHERD PARK—Master bedrm.. twin 
beds. pvt. bath with shower: new furniture; 
quiet home; gentlemen. GE. 6986. —29 
MT PVFiGlK'T 'i A O Q Afilr<rno/l wtwv_ 

Large, warm, lst-fl. room, single or double; 
pvt. home: $50 per mo. DU. 3359. —29 
3161 18th N.W.—Two double rooms, nicely 
furnished, twin beds, tele.; near Mt. 
Pleasant streetcar. 29* 
1619 NEWTON ST. N.W.. off 16th st.— 
Very attrac. 2nd-fl. rm. with porch for 
refined, employed lady; exclusive Chris- 
tian home: next bath, plenty heat and b. 
w.: excel, transp. CO. 7019. —30 
THE WILSON HOUSE, 2015 Kalorama rd„ 
nw—Excel. dble. rm. for 1 young man, 
$20. CO. 9722. —4 
CHEVY CHASE—Lge. comfortable bedrm., 
adj. to semlpvt. bath, cedar-lined closet 
exc usive gentile home: bus at corner: 
for refined employed gentleman; $12.50 
weekly. EM. 6733. —29 
DOWNTOWN, 2000 H. Apt 11—Single 
outside room, next bath, large closet. DI. 
9186. —30 
5329 42nd ST. N.W.—Corner room, tile 
bath and shower private home; $40 per 
month. OR. 0225. —4 
DUPONT CIRCLE, 1726 P st.—1st floor, 
front room, newly decorated, semiprivate 
bath, clean beds; $6 each per week. —4 
1331 EMERSON ST. N.W.—;' rooms, 1 
double, other single; near transportation; 
girls only. TA. 3418. —29 
422 LONGFELLOW ST. N.W.—Nice front 
room, twin beds, next to bath, $40 mo.; 
conv 2 bus lines; downtown 15 min.; 
breakfast If desired. GE. 8920. —30 
3509 BLK. 14th ST.—ijre. sgle. rm.. nr. 
bath; tele.: $7.50 per wk. Call RAt 
8927. —30 
1807 BILTMORE ST. — Half blk. Ambas- 
sador Theater, single and double room for 
young ladles, will consider young married, 
empl. couple; no drinking. —30 
GAYTONLA—1513 Sixteenth st. n.w.— 
Attractively furnished; clean and com- 
fortable; $2 single, $3 doifble per day; 
special weekly rates. 4* 
706 KENNEDY ST. N.W.—Front room; 
newly dec. and furn.: twin beds; 2 quiet 
people: nondrinkers; Gentiles. $22.50 
each. GE. 6717 29* 
COLORED—LGE. RM., for 2 girls—Single 
beds. AD. 8169. 
COLORED—FURN. ROOM for refined, 
employed couple. Call before noon or 
after 6 p.m., 1431 Que st. n.w. —29 
COLORED—LARGE FRONT RM. — Em- 
ployed lady, to share: conven. transp.; 
cooking and laundry privll. NO. 9032. —29 
COLORED—FURNISHED ROOM for two, 
$4.50 each. 118 W st. n.w. 29* 
COLORED—FURNISHED ROOM with ho- 
tel service. Apply 700 T st. n.w. 29* 
COLORED—NEAT ROOM. Christian home, 
for refined, sober, settled man. DE. 0560. 

29* 
COLORED—1816 S ST. N.W.—Nicely fur- 
nished room for quiet, employed married 
V.UUVH, XCltllllVC. XlUUfti X 0'»V>. —X 

COLORED—NICE ROOM—For middle 
aged, employed, person. NO. 3521. —1! 
COLORED—2031 FLAGLER PL. N.W.— 
Nicely furn. rm., for sgle. girl, employed: ! 
cooking, laund. facilities. Home all day. 
COLORED—1342 5th ST. N.W.—Share' 
room, rent for men with meals; $10 eachi 
per week. GE. 2502._! 

ROOMS FURNISHED- Mfttaot. 
327 F N.E. — Single studio room; elec. 
refgr.; next bath; no drinking; $10 week. 

20* 
4300 SO. DAKOTA AVE.—Front rm.. twin 
beds, pvt. shower; nr. transp. and Cath- 
olic University; newly furn.; men only. 
DE. 7044. —20 
1746 LANG PL. N.E.—Nice double room, 
laundry, phone privileges. $9 single, 
$6.50 double. AT. 0684. —3 
15 S ST. N.E.—Furnished rooms for vet- 
erans and wives. 29* 
3040 AMES ST. N.E., off Minnesota ave.— 
Comfortable single room; gentleman; conv. 
transportation. VI. 8916. —30 
636 15th ST. N.E.—Front room, twin- 
bed rm.. for 2 men. TR. 8681. —3 
415 2nd ST. N.E.—Rooms, singles, doubles, 
triples. $7.60 week and up; running water 
in some rooms; maid’s service; good 
transp. Apply in person. —29 
ATTRACTIVE comfortable single room 
in quiet private home; conv. transp.; 
Jewish gentleman preferred. MI. 2664. 

—30 
WANTED—Two Chinese or Korean girl* 
to share large front room; cooking priv- 
ileges and laundry. Call DU. 7549. 30* 
132 C ST. N.E.—Cozy warm dble. sleep- 
ing rm., newly furn., next to bath; 1 
block to carline. 
815 6th ST. N.E.—Newly decorated, lge.,! 
furn., dble.. front rm.; for 2 empl. women; 
conv. transp. —1 
1363 DOWNING ST. N.E.—Single room, 2 
blks. streetcar and restaurant; unlim. 
phone; $6 week. DU. 7141. 
3124 SOUTH DAKOTA AVE. N.E.—Warm, 
nicely furnished room, for man or woman; 
$25 a month. Call NO. 3797. —i 
VIC. N. H. AVE. and Kennedy st. n.e.— 
2 single rms., available for girls; on ex- 
press busline downtown: $22 and $28 
per mo.; laundry, phone privils. RA. 5231. 

—1 
737 GALLATIN ST. N.E.—Dble. rm., with 
adjoining study privileges; twin beds; near 
C. U.; suitable for 2 mfen students. 30* 
1387 N. CAROLINA AVE. N.E.—Double 
rm., clean, next to bath; $11.60. Call 
LU. 3936. —1 
1750 E ST. N.E—Single room, for gentle- 
man, two windows, large closet; owner’s 
home. LI. 3211. 30* 5 
516 8th ST. N.E.—Lge. front rm.; private 
home: adults. 
FURN. RM. FOR COUPLE with kitchen 
privileges; without children; $15 wk.; bus 
stop at door. Call GE. 9133. —30 
FRONT ROOM for 2. adj. bath: convenient 
transportation: $25 month each; half hour 
ride to downtown D. C. TW. 0225. 
COLORED—105 E ST. N.E.—Two double 
rms.. furn.: twin beds: for 2 gentleman: 
one block from carline and bus; refer- 
ence: reasonable. —30 
COLORED—1114 4tlr ST. N.E.—Dble. rm..! 
suitable for 2, men preferred; c.h.w.. 
electricity and gas. LI. 1325. «—29 
COLORED—ONE LGE. ROOM, suitable for 
2 girls or couple; n.e. section. Call LU. 
9293.—3(> 

room! FURNISHED—S.t. and S.W. 
200 4th ST. S.E.—Just painted and pa- 
pered: lge. rms.; rent $12.50 and $10 per 
wk. TR. 9001. See to appreciate. —29 
GIRL TO SHARE large, furn. room, twin 
beds, pvt. entr., on carline. kit. privils., 
with another; $7.50 per wk. LI. 2498. —4 
HILLCREST—Lovely sgle. rm., next to 
bath, for empl. woman. VI. 1386. —29 
ROOM, either single or double, next to 
bath, for employed persons; $28 single, 
$33 double. LI. 6676. —29 
NICELY FURN. single rm. with lavatory, 
next bath: best transp.: no drinking or 
smoking. Phone LI. 8740. —30 
1724 16th ST. S.E.—3 lignt housekeeping 
rooms, working couple. Call AT. 4984. 
2011 34th ST. S.E.—Large, nicely furn., 
front rm.; in pvt. home; 4 windows, seml- 
pvt. bath. VI. 1691, _—29 
ROOMS FURNISHED—MO. and VA. 
CHEVY CHASE—Lovely home. rm. for one 
or two young people: share kit. if desired. 
OL 6603. —29 
NORTH ARLINGTON—For girls, in pleas- 
ant gentile home, attractive twin beds, 
warm: breakfast and laundry privileges. 
CH. 0641. —3 
ROOM, men or students; 3 singles or 
doubles: private entrance and bath. Sat. 
and Sun.. SL. 3607; after 6. Monday. —29 
NORTH ARLINGTON—Attractive room in 
new home for girl, laundry privileges; 
10c bus zone. GL. 3765. —30 
ARLINGTON, 1227 N. Utah—Attr. fr. 
rm, modefn home; oil heat; 1st fl ; city 
fare; $30. Home after 6, all day Sunday. 

TAKOMA PARK—1 blk. Dist. line. Large 
rm. and pvt. bath; quiet adult home. 
Nonsmoker preferred. $40. SL. 3248. 

—30 ** 

2008 N. JEFFERSON ST.. Arlington, Va — 

Clean, attractive, furnished room for 
gentleman; private home. 30* 
ARLINGTON. 612 So. Buchanan st.—1 or 
2 refined girls, private home: large double 
room, laundry, phone and breakfast privi- 
leges. Single, $5.50 a wk. Dbl., $4 each. 
GL. 8827. —29 
ARLINGTON. 3606 21st ave. n—Pront 
room, next to semibath: 1 blk. bus. CH. 

a 129. —30 
IT. RAINIER—Front bdrm.. twin beds, 

private entrance: dble. or single. Gentle- 
men only. Half blk. from transp. UN. 
7274. —29 
ARLINGTON. VA., 822 21st st.—Furn. rm, 
semipvt. bath 1 blk. from bus. For one 
employed adult. Jackson 2057-M. —29 
CHEVY CHASE—Very reasonable, neatly 
furn. front room: 2 exposures: private 
family: semipvt bath; garage: nr. Conn, 
ave. bus: gentleman. WI. 3445. 29* 
FOR RENT tn Alexandria: nice dble. rm. 
in pvt. home with all modern conv.: use 
of liv. rm. and laundry. Tel. OV. 1035. 

—29 
6150 WILSON BLVD. — Several rooms, 
aemiprtvate bath: good transp. OX. 1324; 
eves.. FA. 2053-J. —29 
46S4 23rd ST. N.. ARLINGTON—Beautiful 
room, semipvt. bath; 1 block from 10c 
bus fare; unllm. phone. CH. 4418. —29 
FOR GENTLEMAN. In home of quiet 
couple, no other guests: 5 min. Pentagon: 
parking and bus at entrance. TE. 4981. 

ARLINGTON—Twin-bed room In pleasant 
home for 2 young men: refs. 2451 N. 
Powhatan st.. Arl„ Va. PA. 2375-J. —29 
LARGE DOUBLE RM. for one or two 
gentlemen: semiprivate bath In private 
home; convenient ^ bus. CH. 8128. —29 
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I met one of them Intellectual guys last night. Gee, are they 
dumb!” 

ROOMS FURN.—MP. fir VA. (Cent. I 
THREE BLKS. BETHESDA—Pvt. bath. pvt. 
entrance, ground floor; $50; telephone In 
rm. WI. 1350. —30 
NORTH Arlington, lge.. light corner 
rm.. nicely turn., semlDvt. bath, new home; 
‘/a blk. bus; $35 sgle. OW. 7420 alter 6. 

ALEXANDRIA. Beverly Hills—Exception- 
ally nice rm. for gentleman: conr. 10-cent 
transp.: restricted; $8 wk. TE. 5044. —5 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED. 
1408 L ST. N.W., Apt. 10—3 rms. and 
bath, no kitchen; ideal for office and 
quarters of professional mah or woman; 
all utilities included. WALKER & DUN- 
LOP. INC., 3,200 15th st. n.w., DI. 0222. 

——29 
2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS, -with kitchen 
privileges, in Riverdale, Md. Call WA. 
2835.S_—30 

ROOMS WANTED. 
LADY, Govt. emp„ gentile, desires room 
and bath with private family In n.w. 
sec.; breakfast or kitchen prlv. Box 
495-H. Star. 29* 
ONE ROOM, kitchen, private bath, un- 
furn.: Marine officer's widow; Woodridge or 
n.w.; refs. TR. 7782 after 3 p.m. • 

YOUNG BACHELOR desires turn, room 
in n.w. section with Hungarian family. 
Box 29-J, Star.__1* 

ROOM WITH BOARD WANTED. 
YOUNG GIRL desires room and board In 
private home, preferably In Chevy Chase- 
Bethesda area. Call LI. 6828, 10 a m. 
to 7 p.m. Sunday: WI. 7700 Monday. 29* 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE HOUSE—A few vacan- 
cies In this popular guesthouse. 1712 
New Hampshire ave. n.w. —30 
1401 16th ST. N.W.—Large, double for 
girls; girl to share with another girl; good 
meals, switchboard; reas. rates. 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 2013 Mass. ave. n.w.— 
For young men and women, in exclusive 
guest home. We are khown for our de- 
lightful food and excellent service. DE. 
9798. —1 
ROOM FOR 2. excellent food, homelike 
atmosphere. Phone Glebe 6385. —2 
1706 16th ST. N.W.—Dble. rm.: other 
vacancies; good meals, bus at door. —1 
1774 MASS. AVE. N.W., Dupont Circle— 
Vacancy for 2 girls, twin beds, semi- 
private bath; $50 each month —29 
WILL CONSIDER young employed mother 
wLtn cniid. call alter 7 in eves., ok. azm. 

—29 
THE COLONY CLUB, 3032 N st. n.w.— 
Comf. dble. rm. for a couple or 2 girls; 
heart of transp. walking distance to 
Georgetown Uni.; also 6 vacancies for Govt, 
girls; best home cooking. 2084. —4 

MOVING, PACKING «im STORAGE 
VETERANS—Moving and hauling, new 
trucks, responsible help: cargo Insured: 
estimates cheerfully given. MI. 6189. 
EDELMAN’S MOVING & STORAGE CO.— 
Reas, rates: will accept your surplus fur- 
niture as part payment on your moving, 
storage; local, long dist. moving. TA. £937 
ARMY VETERANS—Light loads, trunk, 
and luggage hauled: very rets, rates; all 
white help. GE. 1375, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. —3 
MARINE VETERANS MOVING CO.—24-hr 
service: furniture moving and hauling; 
trunks and baggage. AT. 2759 or FR.0888 
VETERANS, starting business, will move 
you day or evenings: reasonable rates: 
light hauling a specialty. GE. 4651 
WANTED—Load or part load to and from 
California; 15-day service by van. PYRA- 
MID VAN LINES. LI. 3725. 29* 
ANYTHING MOVED, household goods, 
packing, storage (baggage, railroad and 
freight pickup. $3 up). BEVENEY TRANS-, 
FER CO.. DU. 3817; night phone, MI. 
2434 —3 
EX-GI MOVING, PACKING, 8 TO RAGE— 
Reas, rates; will take your surplus furni- 
ture as part payment on moving. JOHN 
OLOVER, GL. 6160. DE. 6650. 30* 
MOVING BY VETERAN of experience with 
new truck, careful handling. Call any 
time: reas. rates. MR. COOK, GL. 5137. 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
ARLINGTON. 1227 Utah st., attractive 
front 2-rm. apt., fum., oil heat, adults, 
near bus, city fare. Home after 6 and all 
day Sunday. —4 
ONE OR TWO GIRLS to share apartment 
with two others, $30 each. H3 5th st. 
s.e. LU. 8741. 30* 
YOUNG MAN wants 2 to share apt.; non- 
drinkers: 18 to 22; 1 blk. to express bus- 
lines; $35 each. 109 Maple ave.. Apt. 1; 
Sun. or Mon.. 9 to 9 p.m. —29 
105 D ST. N.W.—Partly fum., 2 bedrms., 
kit., semlpvt. bath: couple, adults; no ob- 
jection 1 or 2 children; $55 mo. 29* 
1(9(5 LAMONT ST. N.W.. NO. 5289—One 
girl, 20-25, to share apt. with 2 others; 
$30. —29 
3 RMS., MODERN, desirable, tastefully 
furn. and fully equipped apt., refined ap- 
preciative couple; no children or pets: 
rei.; n.w. section; $125. TA. 7621. Box 
184-E. Star. —29 
100 BLK. TENN. AVE. N.E.—1 lge. front 
bedrm., full kit. and bath: newly furn. and 
decorated: refined employed couple, no 
drinking: A-l transD.; $75. Box 85-E. 
Star —3 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE — Studio apt.. 
$150 per mo.; furn. except linen and 
sliver. MRS. PETERS. DU. 7784. Box 
152-E, Star. —29 
15th AND R—2-bedrm. apartment, for 
period of 6 months, $90 mo., 2 months’ in 
advance; occupancy Oct. 3. Box 91-E. Star. 

—30 
450 LONGFELLOW ST. N.W.—Girl. 20-24. 
to share lovely apartment with 3 other 
eirls: $27.50. Call RA. 5651. 29* 
2015 KALORAMA RD. N.W.—Entire 1st 
fl 2-rm. apt., for 4 young ladies. 1 rm. 
now available; $35 A. CO. 9722. —4 
BEAUTIFULLY FURN. modem apt., exclu- 
sive Conn, ave.; avail. Oct. 1; 6 wks. or 2 
mos.: 2 adults. $150 mo. Call EM. 3644. 
Box 128-E. Star. —30 
LOVELY APT. of 3 large rms. and b nice 
furniture; 2-4 occupants over 12: $85 mo.: 
nr. 1st and Bryant n.w. Box 36-J. Star. • 

BACHELOR front basement suite, private 
home: no kitchen: Conn. ave.. near Dupont 
Circle; private entrance; Army. Navy or 
foreign officer or student preferred: refer- 
ences required: rent. $75. Phone North 
6287. Box 499-H, Star. • 

3417 EASTERN AVE. N.E., near R. X. ave. 
—Furn. apt $65 a month: employed cou- 
ple only. No phone calls. • 

1630 R ST. N.W., Apt. 542—Young man, 
Jewish, desires to share with a gentleman 
his studio-spt,: $26 mo. DU. 6500, Ext. 
542, 9 to 10 D.m. 5* 
H2H A st. s.e.—Enure 2nd n„ ige. uv. 
rm.. bedrm.. kit., pvt. bath. Frigidalre: all! 
outside rm:.: gentile family, adults: $125! 
mo. PR. 1968. —30 
2 GIRLS TO SHARE 6-rm., completely fur- 
nished house with 3 other gentile girls. 
Call LU. 5033 any night after 6 o'clock. 
1431 East Capitol st. —1 
2316 19th ST. N.W.—2 or 3 girls, ages 
20-25, to share Ist-fl. attractive apt. with 
other girls; $33 per mo. each: all utilities 
furnished. MI. 7691 after 6 p.m. —30 
CLEVELAND PARK. 2911 Newark st. n.w.. 
Apt. 34—Lady share attractively decorated 
studio apt. with another lady; $35 includes 
utils. WO. 7671. 
FURNISHED STUDIO APT., bedrm studio, 
kit., dressing closet and modern bath; 
screened porch: pvt. entrance; $125 mo. 
Call FA. 1932 after 6 p.m. 
200 S ST. N.E.—2 bedrms. and kitchen, 
suitable 4 girls; conv. downtown; $30 ea. 
per mo. MI. 6867. —3 
WILL SHARE modern 4-rm. apt. with con- 
genial gentleman: student preferred: re- 
stricted: $30 mo. See AYERS, Apt. 404. 
3101 Penna. ave. s.e., between 7:30 and 
10:30. —30 
711 ROCK CREEK CHURCH RD. n.w.— 
3-rm. furn. apt., liv. rm.. bedrm., kit. (elec, 
refgr.), bath, entire floor; $85. Call RA. 
6062. —30 
WANTED—Refined lady between age 30-35 
to share 2-bedroom furn. apt. with 3 other 
girls; $30. 1400 Fairmont st. n.w.. Ant. 
407. MI. 1174 after 6 p.m. • 

WANTED—Girl to share 2-bedrm apt. at 
2904 Bunker Hill rd. with 2 other girls: 
$31.70 mo. Call UN. 0013 mornings or 
eves. —30 
921 NORTH CAROLINA AVE. S.E.—Two 
nicely furnished rms.. next to bath: gas, 
light, refrigeration: adults; $15 a week. 

—30 
1630 R ST. N.W.. Apt. 528—Young lady to 
share studio room in Christian home; 
breakfast privlls.; $30 per mo. DU. 2592. 

—30 
2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS and bath: 18 
miles from D. C., in Fairfax: for empl. cple. 
with car: gentile home. Fairfax 181-J-ll. 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
VETERANS OR SERVICHMEN. Investigate 
our co-operative apt. purchase plan and 
learn how easy, how much more economical 
than running a house and how much 
safer than renting it is to buy your own 
co-operative apartment We have 21 units 
of 1 and 2 bedrooms in a brand-new 
modem apt. Duilding. excellent n.w. loca- 
tion: prices range from $6,950 to $9,900. 
monthly carrying charges. Including all 
utilities, $60-$75. and cash down payments 
from $1,580 to $2,190. For appointment 
to inspect, call NA. 9141. FREDERICK W. 
BERENS SALES. INC., 1528 K at. n.w. 
Office open lrom 9*to 9. —1 

APARTS. UNFURNISHED (Cent.) 
COLORED—ONE-KM. APT., located be- 
tween 18th and 19th on Kalorama rd. n.w. 
For man and wile or two girls working for 
Govt.; $60 ner month. P. O. Box 6478, 
Zone 9 Box. 189-E Star. —29 
COLORED APT.—I«e. rm., kit. and bath, 
shower, oil heat; rent, $40 mo. to party 
willing to work 20 hrs. a week keeping 
house for owner; salary, $16 wk. Route 
3, Box 30, Bethesda, Md. —30 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
AET., I BEDROOM, living room, dining 
room, kitchen: urgently needed by retired 
single woman: n.w. section preferred: 
v. ill pay un to $95 advance rent if de- 
sired. EM. 3092 3* 
COUPLE, both permanent Government em- 
ployes (no children or pets), desires 2- 
room. kitchen and bath unfurnished apart- 
ment on or about Oct. Eat, preferably Con- 
gress Heights; best references. TR. 2424, 
Ext. 32, MR. O'NEILL (weekdays). 30* 
SETTLED COUPLE desperately needs 8- 
room apt. or 3 h.-k. rooms with private 
bath. Sligo 4318. 29* 
VICINITY WALTER REED—4 rooms, furn. 
or unfurn., by Nov. 1st: employed couple, 
nondrinkers, nonsmokers: no children; ex- 
cel. ref. NO. 6635 bet. 6:30-9:30 p.m. 30* 
PEOPLE ARE ALWAYS MOVING, vacating 
dozens of apartments a week. But I don't 
need a dozen apartments. I need only 
one. To get a permanent tenant for an 
attractively furnished one-bedroom apart- 
ment. In an exclusive neighborhood, just 
call H. ROBERT SLUSSER at RE. 2196, 
any time. 30* 
QUIET NAVY COUPLE and child (2 
months) desire furnished apartment near 
Anacostia, approx. $60 mo. Call FRANTZ, 
TR. 6252. Ext. 6. 1* 
FURNISHED 1-bedroom or economp apt. for couple to be married in 1 week; prefer 
n.w. EM. 4166 Sunday, eves, after 6. 
MISS WARMACK. 30* 
DISABLED VET. needs unfurnished living 
room, bedrom, kitchen and pvt. bath: 
perm, working couple. Call LU. 7799. 30* 
UNFURN., 1 or 2 rooms, kit., pvt. bath. 
In n.w., for 1 person; up to $55. NO. 4891 
Sat.-Sun., RE. 4142, Ext. 4407, Mon.-Frl. 

18* 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT for two young 
professional women, vicinity G. W. U. 
Michigan 6144. 
APARTMENT HOUSE or trailer for vet- 
eran. Call MR. MALONEY, SH. 3330, eves, 
and Sundays. GE. 1231. —4 
EMPLOYED COUPLE, 1 or 2 rm., kitchen, 
noth linflimichoH- WaeV> il.v A .1 

conv. to transportation; by Oct. 16. EX. 
7760. Ext. 116. days. 1* 
UNFURN. EFFICIENCY APT.. In n.w., de- 
sired by refined, perm, prof lady; can 
furnish references. Box 19-J, Star. *30 
VETERAN AND WIFE desire a two or one 
bedroom apt.: $65 and $80; vicinity 
Clarendon preferred. GL. 8481. —4 
NATIONAL SYMPH. CELLIST, veteran, and 
wife desire one-bedroom apt., unfurnished, 
about $60. CH. 0439. —30 
1-ROOM APT. in apt. bldg, n.w.: perma- 
nent Govt, employe. Adams 6274. 30* 
APT. NEEDED BY OCT. 15 by young 
couple, one child: nondrinkers, nonsmok- 
ers, no parties. Tef. DE. 9607^ 29* 
ARMY MAJ., reg., perm., and wife need 
1-2-bedrm. furn.-unfurn. apt., n.w. or 
Arl.: up to $100. RE. 6700, Ext. 3743; 
after 6 p.m., HO. 9875. 29* 
VETERAN and wife need one or two bed- 
room apt., unfurnished; both employed; 
no children. WA. 7042. 30* 
BY OCT. ft—Furn. or unfurn., in ant. bldg. 
Call MISS MAXWELL. EX. 3841 eve. 
and week ends. « 1* 
VETERAN, wife and son desperately need 
1 or 2 rooms, kitchen and bath, unfurn. 
WA. 2933. 30* 
APARTMENT OR HOUSE, unfurnished. 2 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen and bath 
for adult family of 3. MRS. SCHLEPPIE. 
DI. 2200, Ext. 3412. bet. 8:30 a m. and 5 
p.m.; GE. 8715 after 6 p.m. 29* 
RETURNED VETERANS and other em- 
ployes of Capital Transit Co., who have 
families, need private apts. and bouses. 
It you have a house or private apt. to 
rent to a family, call MI 6363, Ext. 672. 
Monday through Friday, 9 *.m. to 6 p.m.; 
must have private kitchen and bath and 
rent under $75 
military PERSONNEI. stationed Andrews 
Field need furnished or unfurnished apts. 
or houses. HI. 3200. Ext. 93, 8 to 6. —30 
CLEAN QUIET NAVY COUPLE and baby 
desire bedroom, bath and kitchenette un- 
furn. apt.; prefer s.e.: approx. $60 mo.; 
will pay 4 mos. in advance. Box 112-H, 
8tar. 1* 
DECORATOR, wife and child, desire utility 
spt. in or near S.E. Call Hillside 6395. 29* 
EXEMPLARY HABITS; employed gentile 
couple, no children, pets. Call 9 to 4:30 
Mon. through Fri., NA. 3120. Ext. 608. 28* 
COUPLE desires to sublet furnished apart- 
ment for three months, starting October; 
no children: no pets. WO. 0361. 30* 
S GOVT. GIRLS, perm. empl.. desire one 
bedrm. apart, furnished; prefer Arlington. 
Wk. days, 8-4:45. RE. 7400, Ext. 61127; 
after 6 p.m. and week ends, GL. 9461, 
G-219. 30* 
REFINED Jewish busines girl desires share 
spt. containing bedroom with Jewish girl 
or room, board private family. Box 363- 
H. Star. 29* 
SETTLED EMPLOYED COUPLE—1 rm 
kit., bath: unfurn. in n.w. No children, 
no pets. Ref. Box 312-H, Star. 29* 
WANTED to rent furnished 3 or 4 room 
apt in Georgetown or adjacent to uni- 
versity. May trade apt. suburb. N. Y. 
Will pay up to $125 G. COOK. 1 
Garret Dl., Bronxville. N. Y. 29* 
WOMAN empl. high Govt, office, husband 
perm, disabled, urgently needs 2-3-bed- 
room place, furn. or unfurn.. for self and 
2 children, excel, ref. TE. 2658. 29* 
WANTED, furnished or unfurnished, 1 
or 2 bedroom apt., in desirable neighbor- 
hood: 3 professional nondrinking, non- 
smoking young women. Phone ME. 1322 
after 4 p.m. 

~ 

—30 
APT. or light housekeeping rooms wanted: 
1 or 2 furnished rooms and kitchen, by 
employed, sober couple. AT. 0229. —30 
ONE-BEDROOM Pullman or efficient apt.. 
in modern apt. bldg. Call MR. AMIS. 
ME. 5900. 29* FURNISHED. 1 or 2-bedroom apartment 
for couple and school age daughter. Up 
to $200 a mo.: 9 through 5. DI. 5941. 
Saturday and Sunday, HO. 6565, Ext. 210. 

—29 
MIDDLE-AGED ARMY MEDICAL officer 
desires bachelor apt.: must have pvt. 
bath, entrance and refgr.; prefer, vs., 
but in any case conv. to Pentagon by 
coml. transp. Box 369-H Star. 29* 
VETERAN, permanent resident, desires 
2 or 3 bedrm. unfurn. ant. or house; 
n.w. or nearby Va. or Md. OL. 4127. 

_O 
YOUNG DUTCH LADY wants ai>t.. or 
share with one other lady: n.w. section. 
AD. 1662 between 9:30 and 6:30, Ext. 6. 

1* 
YOUNG LADY, emnloveri. would lika small 
emclency aot Box 24-J. Star. 1* 
SINGLE EMPLOYED WOMAN desires furn. 
efficiency apt. or l.h.k. studio bedroom 
with pvt. bath, near downtown. Call 
RE. 8300. Ext. 711 between 8:30 and 5:30. 

30* 
VETERAN, permanent Govt, employe, and 
wife (expectant) desire 1 or 3 room furn. 
or unfurn. apt. EX 4120, Ext. 227J., 
12 to 3 Mon. to Wed, Inc. 1* 
2 VETERAN BACHEL6RS, perm. empl.. 
desire 2 or 3 room furn. apt.; Dupont 
Circle or G. W. vicinity preferred. Call 
RE. 7400. Ext. 5514 or Box 25-J, Star. 

1* 
I-BEDROOM APT. for G. W. U. student 
vet and bride lemployed): n.w. section. 
Call ALICE at GE 7157 or office phone 
RE. 8700, Ext. 72635. 1* 
EMPLOYED COUPLE desires unfurnished 
apartment before Oct. 15th; no children, 
no pets. Franklin 8848. • 

RESPONSIBLE, quiet employed couple 
need private 3-room apt.: Arlington pr|- 
ferred; excel, housekeeper. Phone GL. 
7666 eves. 30* 
AUSTRALIAN BRIDE and vet need apt., 
pvt. kit and bath: not over J85. DICK 
RICE. RA. 3378 after 7. 1* 
VETERAN AND WIFE, both college grad- 
uates. and child need furn apt. in vicinity 
of Amer. Univ.: don't drink or smoke. 
Box 418-H, Star. 1 • 

NFURNISHED, 1 to 3 bedrooms, by very 
desirable and responsible tenants: too 
rental. £85. Please phone MRS. COOK, 
CO. 3940. 6* 
WANTED, small furr. house or ant for, 
3 months or until Dec 20; responsible: 
couple and one small child. Box R2-E.; 
Star. —1 j 
EMPLOYED COUPLE need unfurn. apt.; 
LI. 9015. 
WANTED—1 or 2 rooms, bath, kitchen;' 
unfurn. Call DE. 6737 evenings. Box 
438-H, Star. 3* j 
ADELIA SHOPS seeking 3-room apts.. furn. 
or unfurn.. for 2 refined young ladles: 
perm, employed in Wash, as managers:; 
preferably n.w. vicinity. Call AD. 9436 
trom 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. —29 
EMPLOYED COUPLE urgently need 1-bed- 
room apt., unfurn.; n.e. or s.e. preferred; 
by Oct. 4: no children or pets. LU. 4231. 1* 
GOVT. OFFICIAL, family urgently need 2 
or 3 bedrm. house or apt., furn. or unfurn. 
Cali LEEFER. RE. 7400, Ext. 61823, days. 

2* 
UNFURNISHED 2 bedrooms, ady. execu- 
tive; three adults, no children, pets nor< 
drinking; SlOO top. Call WA. 6660. 1* 
REFINED YOUNG COUPLE seek furn. or 
unfurn. apt., 1 or 2 rms., kitchen and pvt.: 
bath: up tm $75 mo. Contact at 1200 E.' 
Capitol st.. Apt. 30, TR. 8428. •* 

APARTMENTS WANTED (Cut.) 
EMPLOYED COUPLE delire furnished or 
unfurnished apartment. Call MR. DOS- 
SEY. WO. 6375. 30* 
YOUNG WASH. BUSINESSMAN, perm, res- 
idence. needs furn. or unfurn. 1-bedroom 
apt. Box .32-J. Star. • 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED house or 
apartment. Phone TECH. SEHGT. MOYER, 
Hillside .3200. Ext. 409. 1* 
VET AND WIFE urgently need furn. or un- 
£S,r.P „apt ; must haTe pvt- klt- and bath; $70 limit: both perm. Govt, empls. Cali 
MR. HAYES, DI. 2200, Ext. 2658, 8:30 
to 5 p.m. i* 
URGENT—Must vacate Oct. 1, need house 
or apt. In D. C. or within 15 miles; 2 
adults, 2 children. AT. 7152 or Box 30-J, 
Star. 30* 
REFINED young couple urgently need 2- 
room furn. or unfurn. apt., no children or 
pets; pref. Va. or n.w. Call CH. 8338. 

30* 

APARTMENTS EXCHANGED. 
AIR-CONDITIONED 1-bedrm. unfurn. apt., 
conveniently located n.w., for unfurn. 2- 
bedrm. apt., with dining rm.: business 

S®1; after., RA. 5413. 29* 
3-ROOM APT., porch, modern, elevator 
building for 5 or 6 room modern apt. or 
house, n.w. HO. 7006. Ext. 604. —3 
ARLINGTON FOR WASH.—Young female 
executive and student mother will exchange 
2Vi-room unfurn. apt., $57 mo., for 1 or 2 
bedroom apt. unfurn. in Northwest Wash.: 
not interested in efficiency apt., must be in 
modern apt. building: will pay up to $100 
mo. CH. 8885, or write Box 120-E, Star. 

—30 

CO-OPERATIVE APTS. FOR SALE 
VETERANS OR SERVICEMEN—Investigate 
our co-operative purchase plan; for a cash 
down payment of $1,580 to $2,190 a vet- 
eran or serviceman may purchase a one 
or two bedrm. apt In a modern new apt. 
bldg.; located In an outstanding n.w. loca- 
tion; carrying charges which include heat, 
maintenance and all utilities, are only $50 
to $60 monthly, for a one-bedrm. unit, and from $60 to $75 monthly, for a two- 
bedrm. unit: occupancy of some units will 
start about Nov. 1st. For appt. to inspect, 
call NA. 0141. FREDERICK w. BERENS 
SALES, INC., 1528 K st. n.w. Office open from Q tr» Q on 

location, s, of new S. Capital St. Bridge. 
Good investment, excel, lor GI. Price, 
$23,950. NA. 3383. —29 

APARTMENT SITES. 
2 FINE APT. HOUSE SITES, upper Conn. 
ave.—Each a corner with 100-ft. front- 
age on Conn. ave. To inspect, call WO. 
2300 until 9 p.m. EDW. H. JONES & 
CO., INC, _—4 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
BUNGALOW, year-around condition, a.m l., 
furnace; Anne Arundel County, Md. CO. 
2780 after 8 p.m. 30* 
FURN PARTIALLY, large, comfortable 
Georgetown house for 1 yr. or until June. 
Immediate occupancy; $225. AD. 0426. 
3042 Cambridge pi. n.w —29 
LADY, Govt, employe, will share new 6 
rms. Call all day Sat. and Sun alter 
7 p m. weekdays. Falls Church 2061-M. 4* 
OWNER WISHES TO RETAIN ROOM and 
take meals with tenant; lge. master 
bedrm. and complete use of rest of house: 
suitable for 2 people; only $80 mo. plus 
rm. and board for owner. 923 Delafield 
Pi. n.w., TA 6149. 
SMALL FURN. 3-rm. cottage, 3 mi. south 
of Alexandria, on Mt. Vernon hwy.: $65 
a mo.; available Oct. 1, to April 1; 
prefer employed couple. Reply, Box 159-E, 
Star 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
2537 34th ST. S.E.—7-room, klb-bath 
brick Colonial house, excellent condition; 
large landscaped lot with fruit-bearing 
trees; $175 a mo. Call VI. 2228 all day 
Sunday, after 6 p.m Mon. and Tues. —30 
FOR VETERAN of World War II or those 
who served and are still in the service, 
attractive detached stone Colonial, con- 
taining living room, dining room, library, 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, full base- 
ment. automatic gas heat; situated in a 
beautiful n.w. suburb, lb mile beyond 
Westmoreland Circle: $235 mo.; available 
to approved applicants only. W. C. & 
A. N. MILLER. Builders and Developers of 
Wesley Heights, Sumner and Spring Val- 
ley, 4830 Mass. ave. n.w. OR. 4464. —29 
OPEN DAILY. 1 TO 9 P.M.—New. never 
occupied. 6-rm., lib-bath det. brick: lge. 
valuable lot. located on Jones Bridge rd., 
Chevy Chase, Md., 2nd house to Conn, ave.; 
5-yr. lease. $250 monthly, or will sell. 
$22,600; $5,000 cash, $160 monthly. 
FULTON R GORDON, 1427 Eye st. n.w., 
DI. 5230. Brokers, attention! —29 
NEARBY MD.—Lovely unfurnished holts' 
3 bedrooms, lib baths, den. 1 acre of 

WASHINGTON, D. C„ for New York City 
—3-bedrm. house for the same or apt. in 
N. Y. C. or vie. Call LI. 0613. —2 
EXCH. 4-bedrm. det. hse., N. J. suburb, 
commuting distance N. Y. C. or Phila., for 
2-3 bedrm. hse. or apt.. Wash, or vie. Box 
31-J, Star. 2* 
NEW 3-BEDRM. HOUSE, near Eastern Star 
Home, lor mod. 2-bedrm. apt., n.w. TA. 
8289. 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
UNFURN. 2 TO 3 BEDRMS. HOUSE or 
apt., up to $100 per mo.: 3 responsible 
adults. COLLINS. WO. 9823 evenings, 
week end. 29* 
TELEVISION ENGINEER needs 2-bedroom 
house with place for 2-yr.-old to play: 
permanently employed in city. RE. 7816. 

29* 
ABOUT NOV. 15. 2 or 3 bedroom house or 
apt.; nice conv. location, moderate rent; 
responsible party. Box 188-H. Star, ft* 
NAVAL DOCTOR desires 3-bedroom house, 
unfurnished; local Prince Georges or 
Montgomery County. UN. 7122. —29 
RELIABLE government employe, wife, 2 
children, returning Ho Washington, need 
house or apartment by Dec. 1; prefer Va. 
area. Call OL. 4479. —29 
REGULAR ARMY COLONEL, just assigned 
extended tour Washington, needs unfur- 
nished 3-bedroom house near schools. Dis- 
trict preferred; furnish references, excel- 
lent care, make minor repairs. Call EX. 
7700, Extension 685, Sunday and after 7 
p.m. weekdays. 30* 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE or apartment. 5 or 
6 rooms, by very desirable tenant with 9^ 
year-old son. Top rental. $100. Please 
phone MRS. HALL. RA. 3908. 1* 
REGULAR ARMY OFFICER, perm, as- 
signed. requires 2 or 3 bedrm. house or apt. 
Call COL. VANN. RE. 6700, Ext. 72171, 
from 9 to 4 p.m. —30 
AAF COLONEL, wife, 2 children; needs 
urgently 3-bedrm. unfurn. house; Arlington 
preferred; up to $150 mo. JA. 2048. 1* 
RELIABLE CHILDLESS COUPLE need 4 or 
5-room unfurn. house; maximum $100; 
good ref. ALex. 8621. 30* 
AUSTRALIAN SERVICE OFFICER re- 
quires 2 or 3 bedroom, furnished house 
for *wife, daughter (2 yrs.) and self. 
RE. 7400. Ext. 61014; eves., CO. 4122. 29* 
URGENTLY NEED 2-bedroom house, sub- 
urban preferred: 2-year lease, your option; 
$90 max. FA. 2671-R. 29* 
EXECUTIVE, wife and 2 children need 
furn. 3 or 4 bedrm. house, for 3 to 4 
month period; must be in good neighbor- 
hood: best of refs. NA. 0180. 29* 
GOVT. COUPLE need 2-bedroom house, 
about $80 mo. EX. 2634 days; AD. 7078 
evts. ft* 
NETHERLAND EMBASSY executive, wife.! 
child urgently require 2-3 bedroom house, 
or apt. AD. 4301. SNYDER. —2 j 
BUR STDS. PHYSICIST needs 3rbedrm.j 
unfurn. house or apt. OR. 4040. Ext. 372, 
9 to 6 Mon. to Fri.; GL. 4322, Sat. and 
Sun. —ft 
OF COURSE I DRINK, but I don’t nave 
time now that I’m attending G. W. U. 
Have 2 kids, too: one is going to school 
when we get settled again, the other is 
O. K. if the toolbox is locked: we have to 
move as the owner is moving in again: am 
scheduled to remain in Washington until 
Feb., 1949; desire furnished house or suit- 
able apt. LT W. F. CULLEY, U. S. N„ 
Box 500-E. Star._,_% 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Northwest. 
7-ROOM BRICK COLONIAL in a beauti- 
ful and completely finished subdivision 
lust across the D. C. line. This home has 
quality features and conv. that are a must 
today. Some are an 80-ft.-wide lot, 
nicely landscaped and fenced: paneled 
den and rec. rm„ fully equipped, modern 
kit.; fireplace in liv. rm„ and many oth- 
ers. including copper plumbing, slate roof 
ana gas auto. neat. ine price is only 
$18,950, with $4,000 cash and early pos- 
session. Call RE. 6650. COLONIAL IN- 
VESTMENT CO. —29 
BRIGHTWOOD AREA—6-room row brick: 
auto, gas heat: in good condition: direct 
from owner and save commission. RA. 
5199. —30 
COLUMBIA HEIGHTS—6-rm. brick home, 
Just a few doors west of 14th st.. north 
of Park rd, arranged for 2 families. It 
has automatic heat and hot water, lava- 
tory and breakfast rm. on 1st floor; built- 
in garage. PLANT & GORDON, INC., 
1374 Park rd.. CO. 0837. —30 
LOVELY NEW BRICK HOME in Silver 
Spring section: 6 rooms, 2 baths (one bed- 
room and bath on 1st fl ): $19,950. To 
inspect call Mr. White (eves.. WA. 2181), 
with WM. M. THROCKMORTON, Realtor. 
DI. 8092. —29 
BRIGHTWOOD (Upper) Tuckerman and 
14th st. n..w.—Det. brick. 7 rms., 3 
small baths, recr. rm.. garage, oil heat: 
about 7 yrs. old. Priced to sell reas. P. 
A. TWEED CO., EM. 1290 until 9 p.m. 

—30 
BETHESDA — New listing — Lovely det. 
home on excellent lot. close to schools, 
shopping and transportation. First floor 
has large living room, dining room, den, 
excellent modern kitchen; 2nd floor has 3 
bedrooms and bath; gas heat; garage: 
priced reasonably. F. A. TWEED CO., 6504 
Corn. ave. EM. 1290 till 0 p m. —30 
NEAR WALTER REED—Lovely detached 
home consisting of large living room. 16x 
28: large dining room, large kitchen with 
pantry. 4 bedrooms, all spacious sixe: 
weather-stripped, screened-in storm win- 
dows; oil hot-water heat: splendid rear 
yard with* 2-car garage: rooms highly de- 
sirable for renting; recently redecorated. 
Call for inspection without obligation. Ex- 
cellent value. F. A. TWEED CO., 5504 
Conn. ave. EM. 1290 until 9 p.m. —30 
CHEVY CHASE, MD.—Prewar brick: large 
living room, center hall, modern kitchen, 
dining room and Vi bath on 1st floor; 2 
large bedrooms with deep closets on 2nd 
floor: Insulated storage attic, gas hot-water 
heat, built-in garage, maid’s room and lull 
bath: deep fenced rear yard. F. A. TWEED. 
EM. 1290 until 9 P.m. 

... 
30 

NEAR CONN. AND KALORAMA—This ex- 
cellent semldet. brick home has living room, 
dining room and kitchen; 4 bedrooms and 
bath on 2nd floor. Reduced to sell quickly. 
A real buy. F. A. TWEED CO. EM. 1290 
until 9 p.m. —30 
KENSINGTON, MD.. $15.500—Just re- 
conditioned: den and powder room. 1st 
floor; 3 nice bedrooms, bath, 2nd floor. 
Conveniently located on a lot with front- 
age of 83 ft.; prompt possession; favorable 
financing at 4%. To inspect, call WO. 
2300 till 9 p.m. EDW. H. JONES ft CO., 
INC. —1 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C_Very close to Conn. 
ave. an# all conv.; prewar constr.; 3 ex- 
cellent bedrms., 2 baths, finished 3rd fl.: 
Insulated garage. To inspect, call WO. 
2300 until 9 p.m. ZDW. H. JONES ft CO., 
INC. —1 

HOUSES FOR SALE—N.W. (Cot*.). 
HOME AND INCOME—We have several 2- 
iam, houses to offer you. You can buy 
for jess than the cost of renting. SURETY 
REALTY CO.. EX. 7944. —4 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Close to Chevy 
Chase Circle and all conveniences; pre- 
war construction. about 7 years old: all 
brick, complete in every respect: 4 nice 
bedrooms, finished 3rd floor: 1st floor, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, den and 
powder room, nice recreation room; gas 
air-conditioned heat; 2-car built-in ga- 
rage; large lot. fenced and well planted. To inspect, call WO. 2300 till 9 p.m. 
HOW H. JONES & CO INC. —1 
KIRKSIDE—This property has lust been 
reconditioned and is in new-house cond.; 
prewar constr. of the finest materials: 
lmmed. poss.: bedrm. and full bath on 1st 
fl., 3 nice bedrms, 2 baths 2nd fl.: oil 
a.-c.h.: nice level lot with 70-ft. front- 
age. To inspect, call WO. 2300 until 9 
Pmrow. h. JONES & CO.. INC. —1 UPPER 16th AND MONTAGUE st. n.w.— 
This lovely home will mget all the require- 
ments for a lge. family; 11 rms., 3 tile baths. 24-ft. porch, maid’s rm. and ti bath 
In basement, oil heat, 2-car garage and 
situated on a lge. woodetf lot: terms. Call 
OR. 0048 till 9 p.m., REALTY BROKERS, INC 5o06 Conn. ave. —30 CHEVY CHASE—This outstanding home In 
one of the most desirable sections, on a lge. wooded lot. Is of brick construction, 
center hall, 4 lge. twin-sized bedrms., 2 
colored tile baths on 2nd fl.. bedrm. and 
colored tile bath on 1st fl., modern kitchen 
with breakfast nook, screened porch, at- 
tMhed garage. oll a.-c. heat; terms. Call 
OR. 0048 till 9 p.m., REALTY BROKERS, INC., 6506 Conn. ave. n.w. —30 
1st AND TUCKERMAN, *11.500—New. fi- 
rm. attached brick home, completely 
equipped, gas h.-w.h.; *2,500 cash, bal- 
ance on FHA loan, payable *69 per mo., 
Including taxes and insurance. Call RE 
1988 'til 9 p.m., GOLDSTEN BROS., 1420 

"NEAR 2nd AND JEFFERSON ntr"— *16,960 will buy this home now used as 
a 3-family unit with 2nd fl. vacant; OPA 
rental approved. *160 month. Need quick 
action. Call ME. 1143 until 9 p.m., J. WESLEY BUCHANAN, Realtor. 
ROOMING HOUSE—Vacant, in one of 
Washington’s best renting areas; huge brick, English basement, 11 rms.. 2 baths, 
large, high basement; can be purchased 
with or without furniture; excellent in- 
come producer; terms to suit. Call till 9 

RE. 3531. FIRST NATIONAL REAL- 
TY CORP., 905 16th st. n.w. —30 
COLUMBIA HEIGHTS. Just off 14th st. 

t)OD, attached, hall type. 6 large rooms, 
porch, oil h.-wh.. 2-car brick garage, side 
Paved alley; $14.50(1, terms to responsible 
purchaser. Call Major Lane, NA. 9300; 
eves, and Sun.. WI. 6289. BOSS & 
PHELPS. INC., 1417 K st. n.w. —1 
ATTENTION, VETERANS—Brand-new det. 
brick homes nearing completion. Just oil 
Wis. ave. near St. Ann's; finest construc- 
tion, 6 rms.. l>/a baths, lst-floor lav., full 
basement with laundry and lavatory, gas 
heat: wonderful values at $17,960; sub- 
stantial cash required. Call WA. 8625 or 
PRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411. 
A REAL VALUE — Beautiful white frame 
center-hall Colonial in Immaculate condi- 
tion; wondeiful location near 13th and 
Qaliatln n.w.; 6 very large rooms, full 
basement, maids room; over 78-ft. front- 
age; can be purchased at true bargain 
price. Cali WA. 8625 or PRANK S. PHIL- 
LIPS. DI. 1411. 
“GLOVER PARK”—Owner leaving town 
wants immediate sale on an exceptionally 
clean English row brick home with 6 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths on sec- 
ond floor; recreation room and lavatory in 
basement, gas air-conditioned heat, built- 
in garage. 2 wood-burning fireplaces; in- 
spection by appointment only. Call ME 
1143 until 9 p.m., J. WESLEY BUCHANAN, 
Realtor. 
NEW HOMES FOR VETERANS Just being 
completed in the Chevy Chase area; de- 
tached bricks, 6 rooms and 2 baths, built- 
in garages, gas heat, electric refrigerators 
and priced at $19,600. Phone Mr. Clem- 
ents, WO. 3514. with SHANNON * LUCHS 
CO., 1505 H st. n.w., NA. 2345. 
PRICED RIGHT—Between Conn, and Wis. 
aves. In Chevy Chase. D. C-. is this house 
that can be bought at the right price with 
$3,000 cash needed; semidetached 6-room 
brick; convenient to transportation, stores, 
schools, churches, etc. Phone Mr. Schwab, 
WO. 0684, with SHANNON At LUCHS CO., 
1506 H st. n.w., NA. 2345. 
18th and COL. RD. N.W.—A good home 
in a good section; 8 rms.. kitchen and 
2VA baths; built-in garage; priced for 
quick sale at $19,500. Call Mr. Peoples, 
RE. 4240 or NO. 2184. PEOPLES REAL 
ESTATE CO„ 307 Victory Bldg., 724 9th 
st. n.w. 30* 
3-FAMILY APARTMENT building in Ta- 
koma Park with 6-room vacant apartment 
for purchaser; possession in 10 days. This 
is brick and was built as an apartment 
building In 1940. Separate entrances and 
tenants pay own utilities. Strictly mod- 
ern with lovely equipped kitchens and tiled 
baths; oil h.-wh., in addition to vacant 
apartment there are 2 other lovely apart- 
ments that bring an excellent income; 2- 
car brick garage; lot 62x212 with lovely 
big trees: nice convenient location. Live 
here and let the income pay expenses. 
RUBYB M. ACKEN, Sl7 4060, SL. 7433. 

—30 
IUST OFF MASS. AVE.—This Is an excep- 
tionally nice detached corner brick home, 
on a beautifully landseaned lot. located 
close to shopping area, at 49th and Mass, 
ave. n.w. Entire property now being com- 
pletely redecorated and put Into absolutely 
new-house condition. Includes wide center 
hall, handsome llv. rm. with fireplace, 
opening to lge. sernd. porch, din. rm. with 
bay window, lst-floor den, or bedrm. with 
lav.: 2nd fl. has 3 twin-sized bedrms. and 
2 lovely baths; 3rd fl. finished Into one 
lge. dormitory rm., heated; oil air-condi- 
tioned heat; fireplace roughed In for future 
recreation rm.; det. garage. A truly au- 
thentic Colonial home of prewar construc- 
tion. To inspect, call WO. 557d. BURR <St 
YOUNG, Realtors. DI. 2328. —29 
HOME WITH INCOME: only $13,600; V 
st. n.w., Vi block off No. Capitol st.: 3 
stories and basement. 8 large rms.. recep- 
tion rm,. 2 baths, oil h.-w.h.. hardwood 
floors. 1st fl. and halls; stove and refriger- 
ator incl. HAMPTON REALTY CO., EX. 
5666; eves., GE. 4884. —1 
VACANT; newly decorated throughout; 
move in with deposit 1 blk. off Conn. ave. 
and 20th st. n.w.; see this lovely home, 
consisting of 6 spacious rooms. 2 lovely 
inclosed porches, 1 open porch, stove and 
refrigerator, gas auto, heat, full basement 
with storage rooms and lavatory, 2-car de- 
tached brick garage: priced low at *17.500 
with $3,000 down. HAMPTON REALTY 
CO EX. 5666: eves., WA. 6255. —29 
SHEPHERD PARK—New detached brick, 
center entrance: slate roof and copper 
downspouts; large living room with fire- 
place. dining room: kitchen, featuring de 
luxe G. E. dlswasher and garbage dis- 
posal, lavatory and screened porch; 2nd 
fl. has 3 bedrooms and 2 baths, laundry 
tubs and lavatory In basement, gas a.-c. 
heat. To sell on terms or trade. Phone 
Mr. Swerdloff, OE. 6081. POLINGER, 
1015 11th st. n.w. NA. 9296-9297. —30 
OPEN 1-5—3761 W st. n.w., Glover Park 
—Home built by Gruver; 6 lovely rms., 
flrepl. In llv. rm., large screened porch off 
din. rm., Vi tile kit., fully eq., with large 
Frigid.; 3 lovely bedrms.; large porch: det. 
garage; priced to sell. WILLIAM J. 
ROSENTHAL. EM. 6027. • 

YOUR HOME WITH AN INCOME, near 
Supreme Court—8 rms., 2 baths, gas heat, 
completely furn. and rented as l.hJt. units; 
$1,600 cash will handle entire deal; month- 
ly payments are $75; monthly Income. 
$225: priced to sell at $12,700. DIS- 
TRICT REALTY AGENCY, EX. 6848. —29 
EXCEPTIONALLY LOVELY HOME; private 
upstairs apt. pays for house; 13 rooms, 3 
tile baths; good buy. SH. 1161. —30 
MONEY MAKER; vacant; see it today. 
The Hampshire Arms, at N. H. ave. & 
S st. n.w.: impressive corner mansion 
easily converted into rooming house or 
hotel; 30 rms., 8 baths with more room 
to be made in attic: stately halls 'and stair- 
way. Open 3 to 5 daily. Mr Vallario, 
LI 1837. URICOLO REALTY CO.. ME. 
1971. —3d 
NEAR 4th AND ONEDIA N.W—Lovely detached home; offering an exceptionally 
clean and well-kept. 8-rm. home. In this 
choice locale; lge. covered concrete porch, tide-hall entrance plan, huge llv. rm. with 
fireplace, banquet-size dining rm„ lge. 
den and equipped kitchen on 1st fl.; 4 
bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl.; completely 
finished attic; well Insulated, most taste- 
fully decorated; detached garage; finest 
shrubs, roses, etc.; very early possession. 
Everything conv., see today; these are 
popular homes. WOODSIDr, ,.EAn t„., 
exclusive, 8017 Eastern ave, SH. 6440 till 9 p.m. _t 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK—Attrac- 
tive 3-bedroom, 1 Vi-bath, detached brick 
home; contains living room, mmr : 
kitchen, porch, full basement, gas heat, 
slate roof; may GI. tail j. TR 
CO.. AD. 2844 until 6 P.m.; later. RA. 
8964. Mrs. McGinniss. —1 
NEAR 16th AND COLUMBIA RD.. 1741 I 
Harvard st. n.w.—Exhibit home (Mt.l 
Pleasant), overlooking Rock Creek Park;! 
only 3 yrs. old; brick: a.-c. heatr bargain: 
1 available at $12,960; also semidetached1 
at $14,969 (28 already soldi. Open daily, 
6-9 pm. Call ME. 1717; eves., CO. 8414. 
TA. 7511. or CO. 9324. —3 
nr. 14th AND RANDOLPH—Very attrac- 
tive 22-ft. row brick, in this convenient 
neighborhood, side-hall entrance, very 
large living room, dining room, modern 
equipped kitchen with space for table. 
4ne>lA*>r< waow nn.eV, OnA Anne A hail 

rooms and 2 full baths, also Inclosed 
porch, full basement, oil h.-w.h., outside 
entrance, detached garage: priced to sell 
at *17,500. WOOD-CONLEY, 913 Persh- 
ing dr., 3ilver Spring, 8L. 5700, SH. 0015 
till 9 p.m. 
D. C. DETACHED HOME—These 6-room. 
2-bath, all-brick houses are located In the 
Chillusi Heights area, lust off New Hamp- 
shire ave. and are built of the finest ma- 
terials; 22Vs-ft. living room with fireplace, 
11x13 dining room, modern equipped kit. 
with breakfast space, 2 tiled baths on 2nd 
floor; full basement, gas a.-c. heat, lava- 
tory. outside entrance: prices range from 
*16.600 to S19.500; *6.000 cash required;: 
held for veterans WOOD-CONLEY CO.. 
913 Pershing dr.. Silver Spring. SL. 5700,1 
SH. 0015 till 9 p.m. 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—8-year-old white 
brlrk. newly decorated, blk. to bus.: near. 
Lafayette School. First floor. 25-ft. llv. j 
rm.. fireplace, dining rm.. kitchen: second 
floor. 3 nice bedrms.. 2 baths: paneled rec 
rm. with fireplace; oil a.-c. heat: garage: 
nice lot: quick possession. A good buy 
at *23.950. shown by appointment. 
BILLINGSLEY * SANDERSON CO. 
CLEVELAND PARK—Close to schools and 
transp : brick semldet. home; lge. liv. rm., 
lge. din. rm.. panty, kit.. 3 porches: 2nd 
fl.. 4 bedrms.. bath; lust redecorated: 
built-in gar.: h.-wh. A good buy fori 
*17,500 BILLINGSLEY & SANDERSON 
CO 4934 Wls. ave. n.w., OR. 2326 till 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK — On 
beautiful level lot 175 feet deep. This: 
prewar det. brick home Is really a good 
value at $23,600. Includes reception 
hall. llv. rm. with fireplace, din. rm.. lge. 
well-equipped kit.; 3 bedrms., 2 baths on 
2nd floor: lovely finished room on 3rd 
floor: full bsmt. with automatic heat, 
lavatory, laundry tubs, etc.: possession by 
Oct. 16. Entire property in immaculate 
condition. Very convenient to shopping 
area and transportation Eves, call WO 
5576. BUBR & YOUNG, Realtors. DI. 
2328. —29 
ON 1-ACRE BITE, lust over the D. C. line 
in Chevy Chase. Md„ west of Wisconsin 
av*. A truly unusual property containing 
a very substantial older type frame home 
of white clapboard construction, which has 
been completely remodelled and has every 
modern convenience. Includes 30-ft. liv. 
rm.. entirely new kit., 4 lovely Bedrms. 
and bath on 2nd fi., two nice bedrooms 
and bath In attic; rec. rm.: oil heat; 2-car 
det. garage: lovely lawn, several fruit 
trees, many fine shade trees. Flower and 
vegetable gardens, etc. Bus stop at 
cornr. Ideal for family desiring privacy, 
but with every convenience at hand. Well 
worth the price of *27.500. Eve. call WO. 
5576. BURR tt YOUNG, Realtors. DI. 
2328. ■ —80 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Northwest. 
FAIRMONT 8T. NEAR 14th—92,000 down, 
eood terms: 12 rooms, 2 baths, c.h.-w.h., 

asement, row brick. Call Morris Cohen 
or Milton Vinnick. with A. M. DRAISNIR, 
1404 L st. n.w., NA. 8036; home, GE. 0297. 
SILVER SPRING—Brick Cape Cod. vacant; 
6 rooms, 2 baths, side porch, 3 large bed- 
rooms, 1 on first fl., large light basement, 
gas heat bright kitchen fully equipped; 
1 blk. to busline, 2 blks. to shopping 
center, conv. to public and parochial 
schools; terms arranged; priced right. 
J. H. FIELDS CO., SL. 6944. —30 
N.W., NEAR WALTER REED Hospital- 
Immediate possession; 7 rooms (4 large 
bedrooms!, 2-car garage, oil heat; 1 blk. 
from cars: conv. to public and parochial 
schools, stores. For appointment to In- 
spect, call J. H. FIELDS CO.. SL 6944. 

—30 
CHILLl.'M SECTION—Modern 6-room row 
brick m tip-top shape; recreation room, 
front porch, modern kitchen, modern tile 
bath, large yard, gas heat. Priced rea- 
sonably: very good terms Eve. and Sun 
M. Stein. LI. 2118. KOGOD A BOOKOFF. 
631 E st. n.w., NA. 9389. NA. 91^4. 
ROCK CREEK FOREST—Attractive" de- 
tached brick about 7 years old: 3 brm. 
and bath on ^id fl : lav. on 1st 11.; maid’s 
room and bath in basement: screened 
porch: gas air-conditioned heat: $20,760. 
THOMAS L. PHILLIPS, Realtor. WO. 7900 
until 9 p.m., 3518 Conn. —3 
NR. 17th A ALLISON—Lovely det. brick, 
11 ms 4 baths, det. brick gar., rec. rm., 
gas heat; beautiful grounds: possession; 
yours for gracious living. Call till 9 daily. 
AUERBACH A CO., DI. 4114. —30 
BURLEITHa—Prominent corner brick, lo- 
cated on spacious well-landscaped lot: 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 spacious screen 
porches. 1 off dining room; center-hall 
plan makes possible a large llv. rm. with 
fireplace: modern kitchen, recreation room; 
oil h-w.h., 2-car det. brick gar ; posses- 
sion; priced to sell. R. S. BLACKISTONE, 
Realtor, 927 18th st. n.w., NA. 2690 or 
OL 6707. —29 
JUST OFF CONN. AVE.—1st comm., 90-D; 
can be enlarged for offices; 15 large rooms, 
7 baths, 2 lavs ; o.h.-w.h.; $25,000 cash 
required. Owner will take back bal. in 1st 
trust. Call L. H. MAURY, AD. 8926, DI. 
3346. 
NR. WALTER REED HOSPITAL—Beauti- 
ful det. brick: living rm., with fireplace: 
large dining rm., modern kitchen. 3 lovely 
bedrooms and 2 tile baths on second. 
Stairs to finished attic. Recreation rm. 
with fireplace and lavatory. Venetian 
blinds, slate roof, oil. h-w.h. Det. brick 
garage; $22,500. ROBERT MAGEE, RE. 
7740 until 9:30. 
tkAA3A3 ave.. m.w., near rsucnanau 51.— 

Attractive row brick. 6 rms., 1 bath, oil 
heat: detach, garage; near every conven- 
ience. Call till 9 p.m., LEO M. BERN- 
STEIN & CO., 1415 K st. n.w., ME. 5400. 
PETWORTH, Kansas ave. n.w.—Substan- 
tial row brick; 6 rms.. bath, gas heat. 2 
inclosed porches, built-in garage; near 
schools, shopping and transit line. Call 
til 9 p.m., LEO M. BERNSTEIN & CO., 

1415 ^ st. n.w., ME. 5400. 
ALLISON ST. N.W., near 16th st.—Semi- 
det. brick; 4 bedrms., 2 baths, den, maid s 
rm.; 2-car garage, oil h.-w.h.; truly a 
distinctive home: priced for immediate 
sale. Call 'til 9 p.m., LEO M. BERNSTEIN 
6 CO., 1415 K st. n.w., ME. 5400. 
R ST. N.W., off Conn. ave.—Beautiful 4- 
story home, near Embassy row; ideal for 
private organization, fraternities or doc- 
tors; consists of 12 rms.. 4 baths, etc., in 
perfect cond.: will sell furnish.; priced for 
immediate sale. Call 'til 9 p.m.. LEO M. 
BERNSTEIN & CO., 1415 K st. n.w., ME. 
5400. 
RENO RD.—Corner—A beautiful prewgr- 
built brick of 7 rooms, 3 inclosed porches 
with a center-hall plan on a very large 
landscaped lot. Here Is * real home for 
a discriminating purchaser at a price 
well under $30,000. MITCHELL QUICK. 
DI. 2831 until 9 p.m. • 

7 W ST. N.W.—Jamison-built row brick 
home, 6 rooms, bath, h.-w.h.. 2 inclosed 
rear porches, built-in garage, concrete 
front porch. Call till *9 p.m., R. A. 
HUMPHRIES, Realtors, 808 N. Capitol st., 
NA 6730. —29 
8ILVER SPRING—New frame Cape Cod 
bungalcw; 7 lovely rms. and bath; 2 
bedrooms on 1st fl. and 2 bedrooms on 
2nd fl.: full basement, "bil a.-c. heat: A-l 
condition; Immediate possession; off Coles- 
‘ville rd.; priced to sell with reasonable 
terms. For details call till 9 p.m. week 
days; Sun., 12 to 5. WM. CALOMIRIS 
PROPERTIES, INC., 1012 17th st. n.w., 
DI. 1655. —30 
SPECIAL BARGAIN—Doctors, attention! 
16th st.. near Park rd.—36-ft.-front Geor- 
gian Colonial brick laid in Flemish bond. 
True center-hall plan, 11 rms.. 2 baths, 
h.w., oil: 4 lge. rms. on 1st fl., 5 rms. and 
bath on 2nd fl.. 2 rms. and bath on 3rd fl. 
Act today to secure this bargain. RE. 
5216. —29 
OWNER MUST SELL this 20-ft. wide b.ick 
rooming house in that fine location just 
north of Wardman Park Hotel 2836 27th 
st. n.w.—8 rooms, 2 baths, h.-w.h., gas 
fuel. Vacant, move right in. Open until 
sold. LARRY O. STEELE, exclusive. RE. 
0493. EM. 0303. —29 
2-FAMILY HOME. Takoma Park—You’ll 
like this home arranged for 2 families; 1st 
fl. has 5 rooms and bath (living room with 
fireplace) and 2nd floor has 4 rooms and 
bath; nice front porch, lovely lot 50x200; 
close to all conveniences: possession of 
both apartments may be had with settle- 
ment. Will make a nice home with income 
r\y rhnioo Pri fpH fnr nilirlf 

sale. RUBYE M. ACKEN, SL.- 4000. 
SL. 7433. —30 
OPEN SUN, 2-7—423 Peabody st. n.e— 
First lucky chance for a beautifully deco- 
rated semidet. brick home In perfect spar- 
kling cond., that you can move right Into. 
Nice liv. rm., din. rm.. complete modern 
kit., beautiful tile modern bath with built- 
in shower and 2 nice bedrooms, extras In- 
clude fenced-ln back yard, full dry bsmt., 
new stove, metal Venetian blinds and new 
Bryant auto, gas furnace. All this for 
$07.SO a mo. You pay for it while you live 
in It; why pay rent? To reach; Drive 
out N. H. ave., turn right at Peabody st., 
3 blocks to ■■sign.” J. J. KAHN CO. Call 
mornings. EM. 5054. 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK, between 
44th and 43rd on Alton pi.—14 new de- 
tached brick homes. <31 approved, built by 
Barkley Bros.; 3 bedrms.. liv. rra.. din. 
rm.. kit., bath and Vi. electrical refgr.. gas 
stove, screens throughout, gas heat: near 
schools, churches, stores, transp. For 
information, call MR. NOLAN. NA. 9260: 
nights. DU. 6037. No brokers. 
SILVER SPRING—Very nice brick bunga- 
low with Uv. rm.. din. rm.. 2 bedrms. and 
tiled bath; upstairs finished oil in knotty 
pine;'full basement with outlet, gas a.-c. 
heat. Priced to sell Immediately. Call 
R. J. SCOFIELD, SL. 6300; II no answer, 
PL. 0883 —29 
BROOKMONT. MD„ close to Army Mao 
Service. This house suitable for winter 
cottage, with oil h.-w.h.. built on a ridge 
overlooking Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
and Potomac Ittver. Priced, Jo.450. A 
real bargain. E. QUINCY -S&ITH. INC.. 
Realtors. DI. 9057; or Mr. Wood, eves., RE. 
0692. Ext. 101. —29 
OPEN TODAY. 2 till dark. 1344 Monta- 
que st. n.w., in upper Brightwood.. Answer- 
ing your prayers with everything you’ve 
asked for. Price reduced; easy terms. 
Vacant. Occupancy with substantial de- 
posit: restricted location; beautiful cond. 
throughout: nr. all conveniences: ideal for1 
large family: bedrm. and bath on first! 
floor: 4 lovely bedrms. and bath on 2nd 
floor: colorful playrm. in the attic for the 
kiddies; oil heat, weather-stripped, storm 
windows; full basement: large laundry rm., 
Va bath: det. gar.; large lot. This is it, 
see it today! CARTER REALTY. DU. 
6067. —29 
UNUSUAL VALUE—Det. brick; liv. rm., 
din. rm., modern kitchen, stove and r*gr. 
on 1st fl.; 3 bedrms. and bath on 2nd: full 
basement with toilet; slate roof, covered 
cement porch; conv. neighborhood; 8 yrs. 
old; owner occupied: only $15,950. REAL- 
TY ASSOCIATES, INC., EX. 1522 or WO. 
7817 til 9 p.m. —30 
ADJOINING CRESTWOOD, west of 16th— 
Beautiful home of stone construction; 16" 
walls; liv. rm., din. rm., kit. and beautiful 
sun parlor on 1st fl.: 4 spacious bedroom* 
and 2 baths on 2nd: spacious 3rd fl 2- 
car attached garage: beautiful lot, 60x170. 
Home of refinement, see it. REALTY, 
ASSOCIATES. INC., EX. 1522 or RA. 7239 
’til 9 p.m. —30 
JUST OFF UPPER 16th ST.—New homes; 
spacious living room with fireplace, din- 
ing room, modern G.E. kitchen, full bath 
and den on 1st floor; 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths on 2nd; full basement with gas 
heat; excellent financing. CHEVY CHASE, 
REALTY CO., 4420 Conn, ave., EM. 1800. 
till 9 p.m. —29 
100 BLOCK LONGFELLOW ST. N.W.—Ar- 
ranged for 2 families; 6 rooms. 2 baths. 
2 inclosed rear porches, cement front 
porch, gas heat: recreation room: 2-car' 
uarage: $3,500 cash, balance monthly. 
Rent ceiling. $75 each, furnished. M. B. 
WEAVER. WO. 4944. DI. 3830 
ROW BRICK, containing living rm.. dining 
rm., kit., porch on 1st floor: 3 bedrms.. 
bath. 2 inclosed porches, upstairs: oil heat; 
suitable for 2 families if desired. Priced 
under $15,000. EDWARD E. CALDWELL. 
NA 7379. —29 
CAN BE ARRANGED A8 2 APTS, (at a 
leasonable cost). Mt. Pleasant, near 17th 
and Columbia rd. n.w. Brick, practically 
new. only $13,350; $5,850 cash required, 
balance. $56 25 per month. ME. 1717; 
eves.. CO. 9324. CO. 8414 or TA. 7511. —3 
«i:t —Silver Snrine—4-hpdrm homr 
Llv. rm.. fireplace: din rm., kit. and 
pantry; 3-rm. and bath bsmt. apt.; good 
cond.; large lot: h.-w.h. Poss. with down 
►ayment. SL. 4654. Agent. —29 
GEORGETOWN — Immediate possession: 
under $15,000: 2 bedrooms, bath, powder 
room, fireplace, small garden, etc. JOHN 
LIPSCOMB & CO. Ml. 0600; eves., Mr. 
Audette, NO. 2705. —29 
OPEN I TO DARK. Sat. and Sun.—One of 
the finest homes offered for sale In one of1 
the best locations In town; contains 6 
sleeping rooms and 4 baths; priced under 
$19,000. 1902 Calvert st. n.w., D. B. 
Guynn. RM. 7792. MARSHALL J. WAPLE 
CO.. DI 3346. 
SHERMAN CIRCLE AREA—Detached brick. 
7 unusually large rooms: large tiled bath 
with built-in shower stall and tub. base- 
ment asphalt tiled with enormous recrea- 
tion room. Call MR. SEIPEL, CO. 5774! 
FOR KEEPS—That's what you’ll say when 
Tou see this sparkling new brick Colonial 
in choicest part of Shepherd Park. Llv 
rm Is spacious enough to hold a con- 
cert in. Large dining rm. with built-in 
bureau space. Over-sise kit. with dinette 
space 42-in. range, *7-ft. refgr., electric 
dishwasher and garbage disposal unit 
Spacious screened porch and tile powder 
rm. all on first floor. Upstairs there's a 
20-foot master bedrm. and private bath\ 
with two other comparable bedrms. and 
another bath. The well-planned basement 
is lust right for a future rec. rm. Priced 
considerably under the present rising 
market at $23,950, on excellent terms 
Teke one short hour to see a life time of 
pleasant living. Call till 9 p m.. SIMON j 
Sc FRANK CO., 8504 Georgia ave.. SH 
6363. —29 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C—Beautiful dek 
home, secluded neighborhood, on large lot. 
Contains 6 rms. and 2 Vi baths finished rec. 
rm. and det. brick garage, oil a.-c heat. 
Shown by appt For details call MR. 
HOFFER, NA. 8223. _ 

—30 
_ BUNGALOWS. Silver Spring—These are 2 

larger than usual. 3-bedroom brick homes 
with best of materials and most modern 
equipment; not cheap but worth the price. 
E. S. MAURY. AD. 8926, DI. 3346 
2-FAMILY HOME, near N. Capitol and 
Hawaii ave.—Only 7 yrs. old; upstairs 
apt. rents for $75 per mo : excel con<L: 
possession of one or both. WM H. 
SAUNDERS. CO INC DI. 1015. —29 
*824 NEBRASKA AVE. N.W.—$10,500 
with $2,300 down, balance on good terms 
Open 2-4 p.m., Sat. and Sun .semidetached j 
frame house, insulated with white fire- 
proof shingles; all modern conveniences, 
including new automatic gas hot-water, 
heating system: living room, dining room, 

kkchen with GE refrigerator and new gas 
range, 3 bedrooms and bath: sound con- 

struction throughout; schools, stores and 
transportation close at hand. For further 
details, phone OL. 3700, days, or WO. 
3643g eves. —28 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Northwtrt, 
BETHESDA AREA—$14,500; Cat* Cod 
brick, 5 generous rma. and tiled bath, full 
basement: close to everything. For ap- 
nplntment. call NORTHWEST REALTY, 3L. 6867. —29 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—5613 30th st. n.w. 
—Brick detached. 6 bedrooms, 2 baths; 1 
bedroom, bath. 1st floor; large living room, 
library, dining room, kitchen, front and back porches, basement, oil heat, 2-car 
garage, nice lot. good neighborhood; 
transp. schools; price. $22,500; will allow 
for painting and papering costs. Exclusive, GEORGE W. ROBERTSON. Realtor, 8101 Wis. ave. WI. 8267, Bradley 0240, week- 
dayand Sunday; eves., Mr. King. WL o>*53. q 

GEORGETOWN. $9,000: small 6-rm. Co- 
lOmal brick, for remodeling; very attrac. 
J/cbltecturaUy. JOHN LIPSCOMB & CO., MI. 0000. _i 
NEAR FETWORTH SCHOOL—Splendid 4- bedroom row house, large porches, long lot, oil hot-water heat. 2-car garage. Priced only $12,750. THOMAS E. JARRELL 99^ Realtors. 721 10th st. n.w. National 
V'?6- Evenings and Sunday, Georgia 4oo5. 

JUT.OOO^CHEVY CHASE—A very attrac- tive semidetached home, just west of Conn. ® ™°m,s 3 balhs* including a bath on the 1st floor; 2 inclosed porches, floors, new gas furnace, electric refrigerator, full basement with lav ; in 
an exceptionally convenient and desirable location. Phone Mr. Brill. WI 7105 with SHANNON & LUCHS CO .1505 H atJlK WA. -M4o. _*>n 
MT. PLEASANT—1 blk. from 16th st.: 
owner leaving town; immed. possession' 
?eaJ 811 co,nvc; 3-story attached brick, bedrms., 4 baths and 2 lavatories, in 
nne cond.: h.-w.h.: can be converted to 3 apts. if desired; only $21,000. Call 
£i?ii,i£Caro' AD 6162. with LEG DM & BERBER REALTY CO.. AD. 7800. _2 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — Completely {ornished: near Connecticut ave., about 2 blocks from Chevy chase; 6-bedroom, bpamsh-type corner home, suitable for elaborate entertaining- 1st floor has 2- story living room with overlooking bal- conies, oval-shaped dining room with mir- 
rored walls, sunroom, patio, breakfast 
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath; sec- 

it b£dr?°nis. bath and spaca for additional bath; lower levels have huge 
ballroom, clubroom, bar. maid’s room aDd bath and 2-car built-in garage. The 
moderate price includes all furniture and furnishings, including grand piano, marble statuary, rugs. etc. Inspect by appoint- only* GE<>- J- MOSS, Realtor SH. 

CHASE. D. C.—The Weal home for 
the large family seeking a good home at 
A rsasnnahlp nrlcs ._,_■ 

brick construction with 10 rooms (« bed- 
rooms) and 2 baths; oil heat, electric re- 
frigerators, insulated roof, hardwood floor* and 2-car garage; close to pubflc school 
ana transportation; a real value at *22,- 500. Phone Mr. Evans. WO. 0290. with SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 1505 H st. n.w“ 
NA. -M4o. oo 

BRIGHTWOOD BUNGALOW — Unusually n‘ce. Level lot. fenced rear. Splendid condition; 2 large bedrooms Full base- 
ment. Fireplace, h.-w.h. Most convenient. 
H3-2O0. ROBERT MAGEE, RE. 7740 un- 
til H.'oO. • 

NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE—10 rms 6 baths, 
suitable for nonprofit organization or room- 
ing house. Owner wants action, will 
sell or lease. Call DI. 1015 until 6 p.m. 
WM._H. SAUNDERS CO.. INC. _30 
GEORGETOWN—*18,950. 2-bedrm. horn* 
newly remodeled and vacant; gas heat; 
finished attic; deep garden; on 32nd st 
opposite Tudor pi. Eves. Mr. Sherwood. 
WO. 4N45. 

Georgetown—*21.950. 8-bedrm. brick 
home; perfect cond : vacant; den. lVi 
baths, gas heat. Call Mr. Thom. CO 2438 

Burlelth—*13.500. Row brick home of 
J and bath, oil heat; eves., Mr. Kolb, MI. 2121. 

J LEO KOLB. INC., 1237 Wls. are MI. 
2100_ —29 
GI ATTENTION—2-famlly acts., excel- 
lent location, conv. to everything: *1,100 
cash required; possession. Call Joseph 8. Rutley, H. G. SMITHY CO., 811 15th st 
n.w ■ NA. 5903; eves,. EM. 6270, —30 

COLORED—S ST. NEAR 1st —Immed 
poss : 9 rms full basement, tile bath, oil 
h.-w.h.. porches: front, rear yard; terms 
Call OWNER. North 3728. DE 8548 —1 
COLORED—LE DROIT PARK—3 apts 3 
too™, k. and b. each, oil heat. Over 
*200 mo. Income. Priced for quick sale. *2.000 cash required. MRS. ELLIOTT. 
DE. 1254, DE. 7058. —29 
COLORED—124* IRVING ST. N.W.—9 
rooms, a.m.i., centrally located for home 
potposc; possession at settlement: price, 
*14.500; sub. down payment. For appoint- 
ment to see call AD. 0174 1» 
COLORED — FULLY DETACHED corner house, containing 11 rooms, h.-w.h. heat. 
Dll furnace, hardwood floors first and sec- 
ond floor. veranda and Inclosed porch; must be seen to be appreciated. For ap- 
goibjmtot call J. R CAPATT or HENRY 
3- PENN, Sunday, DE. 5917: week. DE.- 
4087. 29* COLORED—LIKE RENT—Four-rm. brick homes. Bolls court, nr. 3rd and Mass 
n.w. Only *2.000 complete. Small down 
P^yjhehC bal. like rent. Call till 9 datlv. AUERBACH & CO.. DI. 3131. —30 
COLORED—18th AND R STS. N.W.— 
Downtown area: excel, location for doctors, 
tourist home or school; Ige. 17-rm. build- 
ing with 3 baths. English bsmt. with 2 studios. Ige. studio and office on 2nd fl : 
pvt. rms. on 3rd n.: present arrangements 
are for school building; 2-story det brick 
gar in rear. URCIOLO REALTY CO.. ME 
1971- eves TA A! AO 
to,.OKED—10th ST. N.W. ABOVE L_2 
stories and basement, arranged for ;i ants Producing an income of over $100 ner month. Suitable for Investment or nvt 
KriSS?®*; Park!‘?J[ lot In rear: priced 
CO. NA.53Tf: 94?eK?t ®n WZAN™*°™ 
COLORED—NR. lit AND ADAMS N.W— 
Several 2-story brick homes: 6 rms.. bath, 
full bsmt.. oil h.-w.h.. long yard and 
jar : $2,000 cash bal terms. URCICLO 
REALTY CO., ME. 1971; eves., CO. 6100. 

COLORED—LOW DOWN PAYMENT^Sth 
st. n.w. Live In 1 apt. and secure in- 
come from remainder. 0 apts. and 0 units. 
Separate gas and elec, meters. Call MR. 
DAY. RE. 7104: eves.. GE. 3019. —30 
COLORED—T. ST. BET. NORTH CAPITOL 
AND 1ST—4 apts., furn. or unfurn., one 
apt. unfurn. By appointment only. Owner 
to buyer, no brokers. Phone NO. 2929 
after 3:30 p.m. Sundays, after 4:30 p.m. 
weekdays —29 
COLORED—$500 DOWN will make you the 
owner of this 0-rm. and bath brick home: 
gas. elec, and h.-w.h. SURETY REALTT 
CO., EX. 7944. —4 
COLORED—BUY THRU SCOTT—Two of 
the three “best buys" which I offered 
last week were sold within 3 days. 1102 
N. Cap. st. store-front bldg, with offices 
and quarters remains unsold but there 
are several interested clients investigat- 
ing possibilities. The Investment oppor- 
tunity offered here Is by far better than 
a rooming house proposition. Let me tell 
you about It. Call MR. BOONE, DE. 
2010-2011: after hours. VI. 4944. —30 
COLORED—BUY THRU SCOTT—2725 
13th st. n.w., corner of 13th and Girard. 
Can be offered at a greatly reduced price. 
This is an excellent corner residence of un- 
usual structural quality with the doctor 
owner’s office, reception room and Vi bath 
on first floor and two apartments above. 
Second floor, large bedrm.. din. rm., kit. 
and bath Third floor, three lge. rms. and 
bath. There is a full basement and a 
two-car detached garage Also spacious 
lawn. For other particulars and appoint- 
ment to see call Mr. Boone, DE. 2010-2011. 
After hours. VI. 4944. —30 
COLORED—$1,000 DOWN—11th and N 
sts. n.w income-plus home, 7 large rms. 
and bath. 2-story brick; front entrance 
to basement: h.-w.h.. coal; each rm. Is 
spacious and privately arranged. Priced 
to sell this week. Act quickly. Call till 
9 p.m. weekdays. Sun.. 12 to 5. WM. CALO- 
MIRIS PROPERTIES. INC., 1012 17th st. 
n.w., DI. 1055. —30 
COLORED—FOR HIGH-CLASS discrimi- 
nating home seekers; 014 Otis place n.w., 
0 spacious rooms, h.-w.h., oil; front and 
dbl. rear porches, full bsmt.: deep back 
yard with garage, wide alley, in excel, 
cond. throughout; priced right for quick 
sale. Open Sun from 2 to 0:30 p.m., 
or by appt. during week. Call Mr. Hen- 
son. LU. 2100. or Mr. Moore. HO. 0712. 
UNITED DEVELOPMENT CORP. —29 
COLORED—BUY THRU SCOTT—1102 N. 
Capital st.—A store building with 4 lge. 
rms. and bath on two firs, above; consWer 
this: Four modern 0x0 beautician booths 
with a couple of modern wash fountain 
booths could bring in a rental of at least 
£100 per month; a front office housing 
an employment agency, could, with the 
rear room used as a waiting room, bring 
In an additional $75; a one-room, kitchen, 
bath apartment on the top floor would 
bring in at least $40 per month: total, 
$275; run the employment agency with a 
rental service business yourself; rent the 
beautitian booths, live in or rent the apatt- 
ment: make money at every angle: the 
building can be purchased with $3,000 
^ash, notes not over $100 per month. 
Can you beat it? The price is surpris- 
ingly low Call MR BOONE, DE 2010- 
2011: after hours. VI. 4944 —30 
COLORED— 1404 3rd ST. N.W. — $500 
□own, easy terms; n rooms. Darn, row 
brick. Call Morris Cohen or Milton Vin- 
nlck. with-A. M. DRAISNER. 1404 L «t. 
n.w., NA. 8036; home. GE. 0207. 
COLORED—1107 N. 1. AVE. N W —*800 
down, easy terms; 6 rooms, bath, row 
brick. Call Morris Cohen or Milton Vln- 
nlck, with A. M DRAISNER, 1404 l. at. 
n.w.. NA. 8036; home. GE. 0297. 
COLORED—1700 BLOCK llth 8T. N.W.— 
First commercial 2-!aml!y flat, $10,000; 
cornA, near llth and Euclid st. n.w, de- 
tached 12 rms., 1 bath, toilet In bsmt.. 2- 
car garage; can be seen by appt,; price, 
$26,000, GDY TINNER, 1929 llth st. 
n.w.. North 4907. 
COLORED — SECOND COMMERCIAL—9- 
rm. brick, bath, steam heat, double garage; 
*1,500 cash, balance like rent. B. T. 
SANDERS, RE. 9191, LI 2339 
COLORED—WONDERFUL location, won- 
derful nouse; It is a row brick with 6 rms 
a o.h., full basement. 2 porches, 1 open the 
other Inclosed. Inspect now. evenings TE. 
8642. B. J. CRIVELLA, INC., 3418 14th 
st, n.w.. AD. 0600. —30 
COLORED-HOUSES IN ALL SECTION! 
of ihe city, with as little as $200 down. 
Call KAY REALTY CO., RA. 2200. 
COLORED OPPORTUNITIES — 1200 bit. 
Oates st. n.e.. beautiful 3 apts.. home and 
income: 4 rms. each ant : auto, oil heat. 

900 blk French st. n.w—6 rms., bath 
and basement. 

Brookland—1»00 blk. of Kearney st. n.a. 
—lovely home in excel, section. 

2100 blk. of N st. n.w—3 stories and 
basement; 9 rms and bath 

All properties above must be sold: priced 
with a small down payment and balance 
monthly. Call Mr Bassett or Mrs. West 
rlth D H JOHNSON CO Sun 1-5 p m ; 
weekdays, RE. 5212, NA. 8296; eves.. TO. 
3061 —29 

Houses FOR SALE—North—st. 
POSSESSION—BLAINE ST\ N.E.—6-yr- 
Jld, 2-story brick; 5 large rms and til# 
>ath; full basement, h -w h., oil: electricl 
•efrigerator and gas store; front porch, 
ilate roof; A-l condition. Priced to sell at 
S10 500 with reasonable down payment. 
:all till 9 p m weekdays. Sun 12 to 6, 
VM CALOMIRI8 PROPERTIES. INC.. 101* 
[7th st. n.w. DI. 1655. —30 
MODE ISLAND AVE. N.E., 100 blk—. 
lolonial row brick, 20 ft. wide: 6 Ige. 
ms bath, end sleeping porch, gas heat. 
>ECK CO.. 3408 18th st. n.e. Phone CO. 
1333 or GE. 9341 eves. —3 
HOW TArESTRY BRICK, containing • 
ovely rms., bath, a.m.l. 3618 12th st. 
1 e lust below Newton st. Inspection by 
ppt only. SOLDANO REALTY CO... 91* 

Bye st. n.w., ME. 5800. —30 
JRIGHTWOOD AREA — An opportunity 
>ick up a bargain here; modern row bricIL 
lew oil heat and storm windows: excet 
erms. Just call RE. 6650 till 9 p.m CC^ 
ONIAL INVESTMENT CO —29 

~ 
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